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HOW TO
DETERMINE VALUE

Value It determined by the beet combination 
of Quality, Price end Trim.-We take our 
hat off to no one when It cornea to value) . , ,  
for thla la the atory, behind the aucceta of 
. . . and the wide acclaim for PSO BRAND 
meat*. You could buy moat blindfolded at 
our atoraa and KNOW that you are getting 
the beat value every timet

HOW TO U C O C N in  
QUALITY IN  IEEE

You’ll know h p  quality at once, by ita riel 
cherry-red color and fine marbling of evenly 
distributed, interwoven flavor-giving fat — 
and the creamy whlteneaaof the auet cover
ing. Thla la cut from beef ataera that have 

.been apeclally grain-fed to produce beef that 
la the ultimate In tenderncia and flavor. 
Only the flnert of thla beef la (elected for the 
PSO brand at our stores.

Thrifty houaewlvea usually have some tasty 
dish planned for tha leftovers and therefore 
prefer to buy slightly heavier than they 
need for one meal. However, you can safety 
approximate your need on the basis of 4  
lb. per person of boneles* cut* — and lb. 
per person of the bonc-ln variety. Allow 
a little more for big eaters, second helpings, 
and leftover!.

BONELESS CROSS
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Governor Names Van Hoy County Commissioner
® lr i>  ^ a t t f o r b  I f  f r a i l

Representatives Protest 
Method Used By Collins

Difttrict 2 had a member on the County Commiaaion to
day after J. H. Van Hoy’a appointment by Gov. LeKoy Col
lins was announced.

Van Hoy also qualified just before the deadline for the 
May 3 primary to seek the rest of the unoxpired term of 
David Gatchal. The appointment is until Jan. 31, 1961. Who

ever it elected in the balloting

J. G. NETTLETON

John G. Netlleton 
Justice Candidate

Mtam?nH 
Springs realtor, Is running for jus
tice of the peats from District S.

#  Ms has been aa  Altamonte resi
dent for the post four years.
• Nett is too, p4m qualified Friday 
to n s ,  la a native ai  New York 
City and lived la Winter Park for 
tour years before moving to Alta
monte Springs. H t la 31 yeate old.

N title  too la married and is the 
father of two children. He served 
la the Air Force tor tour years 
and was la the Marines for three 
years.

•  ----------------------------

Packard To Run
For Peace Justice

Philip M. Packard. 44. apiarist 
and a resident of Oviedo for the 
past U  yean , announced today 
that ha has qualified to run for 

OBM-totta* .a t Jaatton to Jbe Peace 
•f District S.

Packard la a member of the 
American Legion Poat No. 343, the 
P in t  Methodist Church of Oviedo, 
tha Oyiodo Volunteer Fire De
partment and Is retiring president 
a t tha Central Florida Brekeeper’s 
Assn.

Packard is married and resides 
with his wife, OUve, and two sons, 
Bruce, 18, and Tim, 18, at SR 

fe43> and Clark St. in Oviedo. 
m  Packard said that ha feels that 

his sound business experieact 
ovar  the years qualities him for 
tho office of Justice of the Peace, 
and intends, M sleeted, to fill the 
position to the bast of his ability 
and In tha best interests of the 
•itiaens of this county.

JJnly 3 Unopposed 
*As 46 Qualify

Only throe county officer* will 
run unopposed to tha Dsmocrstlc 
primary May 3 aa nine candi
dates qualified this morning be 
fora noon deadline.

Forty-six candidates hive quali 
fled for tha 30 open county of

- ^  *  Tho throe unopposed are. County
Judge Wilson Attainder, County 
Prosecutor Xarlyle lloutboider 
snd Tax Collector John Galloway.

The most candidates for any 
rac t trill bo tha District 3 Coun
ty Commission election with five 
ta tha running.

Incumbent Lawrence Swafford 
will face opposition from James 
Avery, Ed Zimmerman, Long- 

4- wood Mayor A. L. Lormtnn and 
v  Otis Fourakre.

Candidates who qualified before 
the noon deadline today were 
Thomas C. Moon snd Phitilp M. 
Packsrd, for peaco Justice in 
District 1; Lewis Tale, District 
4 constable; Homer Sewell, Dis
trict •  peace Justice; J. H. Van 
Hoy, district I  commissioner; A. 
C, Dcudney, county surveyor; 
Atvln J. Potty. District 4 con-

— stable; Don Bales, District 1 
W  county commissioner and Kathleen

Reynolds, supervisor of registra
tion.

Herbert C. Behrens qualified 
Monday afternoon for tho District 
|  commission race.

Complete candidate Hits by 
district will bo reported in Wed
nesday's Herald.

flea Renewed
A  WASHINGTON (UPD —The Ei- 

leahower administration renewed 
ka plea to Oangrea* today to 
•limteato the internal tailing aa 
government bands. But Damn* 

Matog up to

•  ill serve from that dale untU 
the end of tho term, Jan . 31, 
1962.

T b s  Friday appointmaut of 
Van Hoy resulted in s protest to 
Collins by State Rrps. Gordon 
Frederick and K ick Cleveland Jr., 
who said they had not had any in
dication of it. They sent a tele- 
grant Collins asking for details. 
Their message read:

"As the incumbent member* of 
the House of Representatives and 
as the unopposed Seminole County 
legislative delegation for the INI 
session, we would deeply appre
ciate being advised as to your 
reasons for puking the March 11 
appointment to the Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County 
As tha duly elected representatives 
of Seminole County we feel that 
wa were entitled to the courtesy 
of being consulted on this matter 
even though we have the highest 
regard for Mr, J . H. Van Hoy. 
Your actions in this regard place* 
us la a position of wondering who 
represents the people af Seminole 
County. Since you apparently have 
that information, could wa ask that 
yon toara h  with us and Ika stf- 
nsna of Seminole County."

Frederick said that he and Cleve
land ware not Including Vaa Hoy 
in any way in Ihelr protest—"we 
are merely prolesling the manner 
in which uie appointment was 
made," he said.

"We have the highest regard lor 
Mr. Van Hoy and do not want to 
imply that ha is a factor in any 
way in prompting our telegram to 
the governor," ha aaid.

County Commission chairman 
John Krider read a letter to the 
County Commission today from the 
governor's office dated March 11 
saying Van Hoy was appointed to 
serve aa commissioner until Jan. 
31, INI.

Frederick and Cleveland told the 
board that Ihia was the first they 
had beard about the appointment.

Krider said ha knew nothing 
about the appointment until he 
found a letter from the governor’s 
office on his desk Monday alter

rho brought 
he said.

J. L. HOBBY

Hobby To Run 
For Re-Election

Sheriff J. I,. Hobby announced 
today ha would seek a third term 
in office. In announcing his c*ndl- 
dsry, Hobby said. “ I appreciate 
what the good people of Seminole 
County have done for my family 
and myself and I will always strive 
to make Seminole County a better 
place to live."

Hobby resides with his wife snd 
Ihrse thildran ot 3101 Cordovs 
Drive.

He is a member of tha First 
BspUst Church, of the Order of 
Odd Fellows, Elks Lodge, Masonic 
Lodge, ia president of Oak Ridge 
Supper Club, a member of the 
Brotherhood af LneomoUv* Engi
neers; member of the board of 
director* of the Florida Sheriffs 
Asm. and msmber of tha National 
Sheriff's Assn. Ka attended North 
Georgia Military College, Middle 
Georgia College, FBI training 
school, and completed the traffic 
institute court* of supervision of 
police personnel at Northwestern 
University,

"1 don’t even know who 
It In or bow it got there 

State Sen. Douglas Slenstrom 
■aid,1 "I did not know that the 
appointment had been. mads. Nei
ther the governor nor his office 
has contacted me with references 
to the appointment or sought my 
council."

If the appointment was made
on March 11, regaruless of wjkun

beta,
ve hci

to the press ana public

the appointee might have 
it should have cen made known

"reforms" and to fight too In
teract rate appeal.

Frederick said “we had asked 
that the governor wait until tha 
Democratic primary before ap
pointing any one to that office.

“ We fell that tha one with the 
highest vole on the ballot for Dis
trict 3 should be appointed," Fre
derick said.

Krider told the board that he is
turning the mater over to Cle
veland, who U alio attorney for the 
Board, to check Van Hoy's bond 
and papers making him eligible 
to serve on the board.

Candidates for the District I  
commission seal besides Van Huy 
are Ted Williams and J . D. Cor
dell. Whichever of the three wine 
Ihe election will serve from Jan. 
31, IN I, .until Jan. 31, 1N2.

Ray Slaton Files 
For School Board

Ray Slaton, n reaideat of San
ford for IS years, qualified Mohday 
to run for the office af County 
School Board member to District 
3.

Slaton, father of two children, 
■aid today; "1 believe the schools 
are lb* moat Important part of 
our government, and I believe that 
it is the duty of school boarfl 
mem bora and parents to be to- 
formed of all funetioaa of the 
schools."

llo also aaid "I shall consider 
it an honor and a privilege to 
serve the cqunly In ibis manner, 
and I will at all lime* try to 
know what is going aa to eur 
schools, and will bandit each situ
ation to a fair and honest man
ner."

Slaton, who is president of Oak- 
lawn Memorial Park, resides at 
TOB Oak Ave. with Us wife sod 
children. He is a member af First 
Baptist Church and serves as 
chairman of tb* Board of Dea
cons. Ha also bolds memberships 
in the Woodmen of the World, 
Seminal* County Chamber af 
Oaremarre and tha Junior Cham
ber Of Commerce.

Slaton la a saliva of Rome, Ga., 
and com* to Sanford to 1*43 to 
•orv# os assistant secretary to 
Central Florida Production Cre
dit A lia.

UN Peace Force 
Proposed By U. S.

GENEVA (UPI) -  The United 
SUtes called today for establish
ment of an international police 
force within the United Nations 
framework to preierve world 
peace after national arms and ar
mies are slashed. *-■ —x j

Frederick M. Eaton, U.
Batten chief, mad* th 
tha opening teaakm to a 
disarmament conference.

The controlled Soviet 
jected as "dim " and 
benatblr" a bold, cheat-proof arms

Ka offered by five 'Western Ha
ts.

The American proposal was de
signed to supplement this three- 
slag* Western plan, presented ear
lier to tha first East-Watt meeting 
in nearly three years (O’ break 
a 18-year-dlaarmament deadlock.

"There muat come into being, 
as national armaments diminish, 
an International force within the 
framework to tho United Nations 
to present* tho peace," Eaton 
aaid.

He said K muat be "a force to 
ensure that tha seeds of conflict 
do not mature to the point where 
small nations less endowed with 
the elements to national power, or 
even large nations, would be 
threatened by a more powerful and 
more highly organised state."

"The establishment to such * 
force will be fraught with great 
difficulties, but bow much more 
difficult and unhappy tha alterna
tive—the continuing mounting di
version to the efforts, energies and 
livrs of men to the production of 
the means of their own self-dastruc- 
uon,” Eaton aaid .

Chuluoto Woman's 
Death Probed

ORLANDO (UPI) -  Police 
essed their Investigation loday 

tho dealh of Mrs. Phoebe- 
Kathleen Love, H, who was pro- 
oounrrd dead on arrival at a 
hospital hera Monday night after 
her car struck a telephone polr.

Officers were trying to deter
mine If Mrs. Love, to Chuluoto, 
died from tba accident or had a 
heart atUck before the crash, 
She was reportedly tho lone oc
cupant to tho car.

WEATHER; Scattered nhnwern tnnijrht and tomorrow. Hiuh today, 65-76. Low tonight, 60-05.
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City To Raise 
Commercial 
Refuse Fees

Sanford's City Commission last 
night derided to raise commercial 
refuse fee* a total of SLITS to 
bring the charges nearly in line 
with whst it costs the city to 
collect commercial refuse.

City msnager Warren Knowles 
reported that fees from the 168 
commercial account, in Sanford 
bring only 86.740 annually. Fees 
will be raised for 21 of the ac 
counts to bring the city $10,666 
per year for services costing 810,- 
819 17.

City Attorney William Hutchi
son reported that Ihe Goldsboro 
recreation area owned by the 
school board can be turned over 
to the city without any further 
"hitches." The school board own* 
the Goldshuro property hut 
Sanford has pul 846,000 worth of 
recreational improvement* in the 
area.

About 15 Negroes listened to 
th* commission proceedings. May
or Hlgglnbolhaqt asked them al 
the start of the mealing if they 
had any problems to bring up. 
A spokesman said they had none 
at the present time but simply 
wanted to sit in on the meeting 
and see how it was conducted.

The commission approved a 
61-lot plat between 30th and 24th 
Streets, subject to Ihe approval 
to tha Zoning and Planning Com
mission. Surveyor A. C. Douit- 
ney presented the plat railed 
Garden Park. Th* now unplatted 
land it betwren Country Club 
Manor and tha city borrow pit.

Snow Storms Spread Winter Grief
By l olled Press International
One of the worst storms of a 

long, hard winter whipped across 
the .Midlands today with foot-deep 
snows, bitter wind* and froirn 
rain.

The calendar said spring was 
lets than a week sway, but win
ter reigned supreme from Colo
rado across Oklahoma, Nebraska, 
Arkansas and Kansas into Mis
souri. Iowa, Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Illinois.

Warnings of dangerous driving

rnmlitioni were posted from 
Texas In the Dakotas and heavy 
winds blocked roads with foot- 
deep drifts and closed schools in 
Arkansas, Nebraska, Colorado 
and Kansas.

The latest blast of the eruelest 
March on record laid 14 inches of 
new snow on Colorado, pelted 
Kansas City with four inches snd 
raised snow accumulation at 
Omaha to a record 23 inches.

Then it struck hard-hit Arkan
sas with seven Inches and raged 
across northern .Mississippi into

Hie Appalachian Mountain areas 
of Georgia, Virginia and the Car- 
olinas, with a light snowfall re
corded as far south as Atlanta.

The near-blisiird was expected 
lo drop as much as 12 Inches of 
snow on southcaslern Missouri to
day before sweeping int* Ken
tucky and Tennessee.

The new storm turned th* cen
ter of rescue operations from the 
Appalachians to South Dakota 
and eastern Nevada.

Officials said warming temper
atures were melting both heavy

drifts and nrw snow and tho 
stranded North Carolina moun
taineers now have enough sup
plies to last them through th* 
winter.

In another tense rescue opera
tion, a parly of ,kiers and a heIV 
copter reached a wrecked, twin- 
engine plana in deep snow east 
of Ely, Nev., and reported that 
all five persona aboard were 
alive. Two unidentified passen
ger* were reported seriously In
jured and a third was said to 
have hern injured lea* seriously.

Engineers Plan
Johns

■ 11 v •1 
of Fn- 

t applies- 
/ to  the De

partment or the Army fur modi
fication o f  a permit lo cnnsirucl 
an aerial electric transmission 
line arross tha SI. Johns Hivrr 
near Ih* SR 100 bridge at Lake 
Monroe.

It la proposed to reconstruct 
this line with.the minimum ver
tical clearance undci the portion 
of ihe lino which ciossrs the 
channel.

A t  bile meeting on this pro 
posed construction will be held 
soon, engineers report!

Ike To Ask Sugar 
Quota Authority

WASHINGTON (U P D - Presi
dent Klsenhower plans to ask 
Congress for discretionary auth
ority under which he could change 
sugar import quolas, Including 
sugar from Cuba, Republican eon- 
graislonsl leaden rcporlcd loday.

Senile GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirk sen of Ulinois said thr new 
authority* for the president would 
not be aimed ai any particular 
country but be dealgned primari
ly to assure tha nalioo of ade
quate sugar supplies.

News Briefs
Soviets Accused

WASHINGTON (UPD — Sen 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn.) loday 
accused the Soviet Union of touch
ing off the recent worldwide wave 
of antiScmitlr incidents, Dodd, 
who was a prosecutor at the Nur- 
emborg war crimes trials in 1843 
46, also drrended th* record of 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's program of ‘ dcnazlft- 
. cation."

Killer Held
MIAMI (UPD — Mass killer 

Dqnnis Wtiflnry was ordered held 
fur Dade County grand Jury action 
Monday in Ihe fatal shooting ot 
two service station attendants. Two 
different peace justires heard tes
timony against Whitney, IT, o( 
North Hollywood, Calif., in the 
murders of Arthur L. Keeler, 32, 
ami Kenneth G. Mcttarano, 31. 
Each ordered Whitney held to thr 
Jury without bond.

Trial Of 35 Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Ele

ven anti-segregation s l t d d o w n  
demon-ilralor* will gu on trial here 
Thursday and 33 more Friday oo 
charges of disturbing the peace. 
The 33, arrested Saturday at ■ 
demonstration w h ic h  troopers 
"Vr.V tr? v/*b ttx r  gai, pleaded 
Innocent Monday. The group includ
ed 28 Negroes tram Florida AAM 
University and fix whites from 
Florida State.

Doctor Sought
MIAMI (UPil -  Detectives 

searched loday (or a clue lo the 
whereabouts of Dr. William B. 
Welch, 34-> par-uld Miami Shores 
obstetrician wlw was last seen 
after a midnight call to Jackson 
Memorial Hospital 1**1 March 4. 
Hi* car, with his medical bag in
side. was found in a hospital park
ing lot last Thursday. Police aaid 
Ida family believed he had either 
been the victim of foul play or 
Ilia amnesia.

Job Help Offered
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Hep. 

John Hell Williams (D-MIss.) Indi
cated today he would help five 
southern Negro** go to Pennsyl
vania to get Job*. William* said 
he would find Hit Negroes ir Rep. 
James G. Fulton IH-Pa,) was sin
cere in saying ho would give them 
job* in the Pittsburgh area. Ful
ton, ditriog debate with Williams 
on the House floor Monday, denied 
he discriminated against Negroes 
and aaid he would blr* five Neg
roes selected by the Mississippi 
congressman.

presi
into

Smothers To Study 
Transport Bill

WASHINGTON (UPD ■— Th# 
chairman to th* l*M t* tranapor- 
tation subcommittee today brand
ed the administration's -proposal 
for improving air, rail, road and 
water traffic aa just a rehash to 
old r*commendations.

Chairman George A. Smathers 
(DFIa.) promised lo study tha 
78point, 14-yfar pregram de
tail. "I hop* I flog aouu ..jftgats 
of gold not avlddnt *1 my first 
look." h* aaid. 1

Awarded Grain
NEW YORK (UPI), -
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tiiae-HBART THROB o t 'I960. ttnily Williams, chat* 
with "King Ugly” Wlnaten Ptofpy about fhelr crowning 
m  high school Heart Ftihd king and queen at a Heart 
Fund digte nt tha Civic Con ter. Thn 111 in dims votes

for ’Mas Heart Throb cimdidtUoa, and proceed* 
to dance went to tha Heart Funds (Herald Photo)

Plane In Sea
Sanford Naval Air Station officials reported today 

that two pieces of debris washed ashore near Daytona 
Bench Feb. 27 hava "positively been identified ns parts 
of an A3D."

Tho parts, a  small piece of rubber nnd a  piece of 
nylon webbing, were identified by the plane's manufac
turer, the Dougins Aircraft Corp., nnd by the manufac
turer of tha parts. Thay Identified the piece of robber an 
pnrt of a self scaling gas tank of the type used in the 
AJD nnd ihd webbing as belonging to hd AND drag sheet.

"With th# identification of these parts it can rea
sonably be assumed that the AM) missing since Feb. 25 
crashed at sea," th* NAS reported.

Standardized Wage Scale 
Urged For County Offices

Citing I he "starvation" wages 
paid to soma county amployat, 
County Commission Chairman 
John Krider railed on county de
partment heads today to explore 
further the possibility of cstab- 
I ish In it a Mandate wage -scale 
for all employei.

Krider laid there are torn* 
working tor thr road department 
making aa tow ai t o  wblla other 
amployea are making a* high 
■i 1100 a week.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPD -  Stock 

price* at t p. m.s
American TAT ...............  ITU
American Tobacco ............  104'-j
C A O ................................  60S
Chrysler .................... . 32**
Curtiss • Wright .................  22'i
DuPont .............................. 326
Ksslmsn Kodsk ...............  88't
Ford Motor . . . . . .............. 74* •
General Electric ...............  *6H
General Motors ............... 43'fc
Int. TAT .............................  S3**
t-orlllard ........................ 36*«
Minute Maid ......................  !■**
Penney ................................... 1H*A
Penn RR ............. ............  14
Hears Roebuck ..............'. 4I*»
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  44 H
U. S. Steel .........................  43
WeatlnghouM Kl...................  10

Hope O f Rescuing 
Miners Fading

LOGAN, W. Va. (UPD-1(op« 
virtually ran not today for II 
ooa) miners trapped seven day* 
In the fire-swept tunnels to an 
Island Creak Coal Co. mine.

Heroic rescue learns, balding 
around-the-clock against fumes 
and debris, met bitter disappoint
ment this morning when they 
fought their way into two areas 
where engineers believed the 
missing men may have harrlrad- 
ad thamselvea against the fire, 
beat and killing carbon monoxide.

Thay found no tract of tha vic
tim*. except four abandoned 
lunch pail*.

Tha rescue workers then en
tered into a labyrjnlh of tunnel* 
leading off Hit main haulage way.

"If thay are not in Ihe third 
area, they are strung out dead 
along the back and of Ihe mine," 
Slate Deputy Mines Director Paul 
Lingo aaid.

Tax Collector John Galloway, 
who oppoaed tha plan, aaid ha 
would go along with further 
study of it, s* did Tax Assessor 
Richard McCanns and Circuit 
Court Clerk David Gatchel.

Krider also criticiicd payment 
or bonuses to emptoyea out of 
excess funds. " I  don’t like (he 
treatment county money la get
ting," Kridar said.

"You can't taka lax money 
and Just pas* II around to whom 
ever you want," ha added.

However, Krider said this cast 
no reflections on present depart 
ment heads, since (his bonus 
policy has been going on for a 
long lime.

Galloway said he was opposed 
lo the standardization plan ba- 
cause "1 am responsible for 
running my office and i'll say 
Just what employes will get."

"I don't want outsidera butting 
in." he said.

Krider said that the board had 
taken no action on the plan, but 
was only studying tha Idea to 
give county employes with low 
salaries a more equal wage rate.

The board agreed to meet with 
officials from other counties that 
have started such s plan to gel 
their views on the program.

McCanns said he favored th* 
plan only if a minimum wag* 
was set, with no railing oa 
wages.

"I would be in favor to tha 
plan if everyone ala* went along 
with II," he added.

Gatchel said be would use the 
plan lithe other department heads 
did. However, he said, the pro
gram would have little benefit 
for lb* constitutional offices, on
ly those coming under the juris
diction of the County Commis
sion. lie cited (he zoning, agri
cultural and welfare offices un
der this category.

Casselberry Has 
New Building Code

The Casselberry Board to Al
dermen adapted a building coda 
at thair meeting Monday night

Alderman Darwin Shea, who 
drew up the rules with Edward 
Heinsen, said that th* code con
tain* minimum building require
ments and was made as cat? 
to understand as possible.

Persons building in Caiielba* 
ry must now pay a building fa* 
ot two cent* for each square 
foot of living area put up and 
one cent for each square fool 
of carport, screen porch or stor> 
age bulll. Th* rod* rover* re
quirement* for foundation*, walla 
the building itself, Joists, roof
ing, wiring, plumbing and plast
ering.

Shea - aaid that hi drawing s*
the coda, the best elements were 
picked from tha Winter Parte 
Orlando, Seminole County and 
Southern Standard Building sodas. 
Tha rule saya that fines are nsd 
to exceed ttoo for cod* viola* 
tlons formed by the Cassalbarrf 
building inspectors.

Board Chairmaa Lytla Swop* 
said Ihe coda’* purpose ta to
keep the Iowa up to a standard 
and get not worm •  hardship an 
■ny wilder.

Pioneer Near First 
Million Milestone

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Amerl- 
ra ’s Pioneer V sun satellite plung
ed deeper Into spice today and 
was expected to log Its first mil
lion milas some tima Friday, a 
week from Ihe day it was launch
ed at Cape Canaveral.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration calculated 
that tb* MJ-pound satellite pas 
444,430 milts from tha s a r th 'a t  
oooq today*

By midnight, NAHA calculated,
ianaar will t e  TIMM mites

above Now Zealand and coasting 
oa at a rata to $,TT4 miles aa

Adenauer, Ike 
Discuss Berlin

WASHINGTON tUPI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower and West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
met today to discuss tb* Allied 
stand on Berlin and strategy for 
the East-West summit meeting in 
May.

The president scheduled a morn
ing conference with Adenauer, who 
arrived Monday night from Prince- 
lon University where he received 
an honorary degrre. He alto was 
invited to a White House stag 
lunch.

Adenauer fold hi* Princeton 
audience that while the West 
seek* a solution to global differ
ences it should not be Impressed 
by Soviet Premier Nikita Kbrush- 
ehev'a gestures to strength and 
"evrn leas by his threats."

Falae Bomb Threat
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 

—A false bomb threat Interrupted 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's speech 
Monday night before an totegratad 
audience at Glbba Junior Collage 
for Negroes, Th* crowd to about 
1,000 filed out to tha auditorium 
as poll** searched tor a bomb that 
wa anonymous caller had telephon
ed was aat to go off during th*

The aldermen apprevad a 
Ing ram minimi report favoring 
establishment to a 10-acre ceme
tery on Laka Drive. Hibbard 
Casselberry, win will develop Dm 
cemetery is  a private venture, 
said tha pial will Includa tho one- 
quarter acre non-profit cematary 
now run by th* C a tael berry 
Methodla) Church. Casselberry 
must get a Hat* franchli* be
fore he can proceed with th# 
development.

Altamonte Council 
Hears Complaints

Complalnla- a b o u t  Infrequent 
trash collection in Altamonto 
Springs ware made to tba Alta
monte commission by savaral resi
dents last night.

Mayor Wilbur Hawkins explained 
that due to Ihe growth to tn* town 
and the fart - that Allamont* 
Springs has only ooa trash collec
tion (ruck, tha (own hasn’t bean 
able to keep up to Its once par 
week collection service, Some- 
Urn as Altamonte Spring! resident z 
only gal thair trash picked np 
every 10 days. -

The rum miss loners said they 
would try to make no me provi- 
sions for more frequent collection 
but pointed out that money for in
creasing Ihe scope to town trash 
pickups isn't in this year's budget.

The commission decided to open 
bids (j.t a new Altamonte Spring* 
police car Monday night. Council
man BUI York was instructed t* 
work with Folic# Chief Tracy Sul
livan on getting at least three bids 
for a next Monday's 7:30 p. nt, 
mealing.

Assessor To Aid 
Exemption Filing

Tax Assessor Richard E.< Mc
Canns today announced that re*

Sresents lives from his office will 
* at varied locations in th* 
county in order lo help with fil

ing of bomealrad exemption ap
plications and tax returns. Tha 
following locations wUl bo visit
ed:

On March IT and II, B. E. 
Pcrvis real ostato office to For
est City; March 81 and 33, Alta
monte Really Co. (across from 
Prairie Lake Drive In); March 
23, North Orlando at tha ViUag* 
Hall to tha Council Chambers; 
March U  and 3* to Ovtodg to 
tha T orn  Hitt.

McCanns emphaaU*! teat a#>

which homesteads are
with all applications for

•*-
* *• . ^
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Political acUviiy in Florida 

Monday found moat of tba can* 
didatta slumping eait coaat 
towni.

John McCarty of Port Pierce, 
one of 10 Democratic candidate* 
for governor, atarted the day with 
a coffee at Delray Beach then 
flew to Montiecllo for the funeral 
of nuraeryman Fred Mahan.'

Tonight. McCarty will return 
to Palm Beach County to reaume 
hit campaign. At Fort Lauder
dale Monday he aald if elected he 
would taka alepa to bolater Flor
ida’* "ailing tourlat induatry."

Fred 0 , Dtcklnaan of Weat Palm 
Beach headed far the upper ra il 
w ait today, with atopa planned 
for It. Auguatinc, Cocoa, Mel
bourne and Tltuivllle. •

Monday, Dlckinaon aald In Jack- 
aonvllle that Florida need* to 
Improve ila induatrlal climate. He 
aald the unhealthy tas atructure 
headed by the antl-iaduatry intan
gible tea la dltceuraglng naw In
dustrial from coming to Florida.

Mayor Ifaydon Burn* of Jack- 
aonvllle awung into Winter Park, 
Orlando and hi* home baae, Jack- 
aonvllle, today.

Monday Burn* *aid "a  quiet 
prcaentatlon of the law” ahould 
bo uaod to atop Negro altdown 
demonatratlon* pretesting lunch- 
counter segregation In Florida.

Doyle I .  Carlton Jr, of Wau- 
chula planned no activity today

and waa jit it aa quiet Monday, 
lie and Mra. Carlton returned 
from a weekend of campaigning 
in the Miami area.H I

In Tampa Monday, candidate 
Ted David of Hollywood called on 
voter* to aak hi* opponent a how 
they expect to pay for carrying 
out thalr campaign promiaea.

"I think every citlien ahould 
aak the candidate* what taxea 
they will propoae to meet coat* 
of canal building, road building, 
education and dth if campaign

promises,” . he aald.
In another aapect of (he cam

paign. the accrelary of a'.ate re
ported Monday how much each of 
the gubernatorial candidate* ha* 
apent and has bean given to far 
In tha race.

C. Parria Bryant of Ocala la 
leading the contributions lial with 
1141,923 to dale. He reported he 
ha* apant 9101,837 so far.

Next la Carlton, having spent 
91087(4 and received 8137.833. 
McCarty reported (pending 128,271 
and recalving 810,811. Dickinson 
reported expenses of 135,o a  and 
receipts of P f i j i l .

Two other hard-running Candi
da tea, Burns and David, alio 
reported Increased expense! and 
receipts. Burns ‘reported 957,888 
apent, 8(5.107 received, and David 
reported 828,782 spent and $33,383 
received.

raey will bo held Wednesday
8:88 o. m. at the Mayfair Inn 
If Course. Prise* will be given 
the winner and ruimarup,

taker. The 1960 census of the 
county atari* April 1. The govern
ment kaa liked eitiirna . to co
operate fully with the worker* to 
make their figure* aa complete 
aa poaaibla.

Tha annual Seminole High Glee 
Club Ball will be held at tha May- 
fair Inn March 23. The dance, 
entitled ‘'Shangrlla" this year, 
will be from 8-18 p. an.

An Orlando bridge director, 
Mra. Jan* Scbaal, wul direct tha 
Seminole Bridge Club game i t  
the Sanford Civic Center Thurs
day night. These gamea are part 
of the Recreation Department

(refrain and are hold In the lob- 
y room of the Civic Cantor. The 
club invltoa players to join the

NBW YORK (UPI) -  A highly 
placed source In the Democratic 
organisation was quoted by tha 
New York Times today aa saying 
Sen. John F. Rannady probably 
would bo nominated for tho presi
dency on aa oorly ballot a t the 
Democratic convention.

Tha Times dispatch from Wash
ington by W. H. Lawrence raid 
that tho source felt that Kennedy 
would triumph by a comfortable 
margin In the April 8 Wisconsin 
primary over Sen. Hubert Humph
rey-

Tha source said that ■ subs*-
queot victory for Kennedy over
Humphrey in Weat Virginia's pri
mary would mean nothing could 
atop tho Maiaachuaetta senator, 
the Timet said.

However, tho source was quoted 
aa laying If Kennedy falter* In 
tho primaries, he thought Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri had 
tho beat ebanco,

Tha source did not feel Sen.
Humphrey of Minnesota nr Son.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas had 
much ebanco for tho nomination, 
tho n raea raid.

CLYDE A. BRYAN won 
appointed chairman of the 
f it  Patrick's Dcy Dance 
scheduled Friday night i t  
tho Notions! Guard Arm
ory. lira dunce la sponsored 
by the Fleet Reserve Asso
ciation. The dance will ithrt 
i t  1:80 p. m. Proceeds will 
be used for the purchgne of 
a future club for the San
ford branch.

ABOARD THE AIRCRAFT CAR- 
RRR USS KEARSARGE (UPI) -  
Four Russian aallors who survived 
a 40-day ordeal on o disabled land
ing craft In (he Pacific arrive in 
the United States today.

They will receive aa cnthuaiaiUe

charge of the young mm. Ha raid 
thoy "probably will star In San 
Francisco for two days, then fly to
Naw York and then to the SovP) 
Union." v

mated 10 pounds each man loti 
whoa tho sailors w on forced to 
turn to shot leather ns the only 
source of food,

They w en  Identified as Junior 
Sgt. Victor Zlganshbi, 88; Pvt. 
Ivan.Fadotav, 21; Anatoli Krueh- 
kowakl, SO, and Philip Poplavskl, 
80. Tha men w en  Identified earlier 
as aoldlera, but Soviet sailors work
ing naar a to n  wear army uni
forms and earry army ranks.

Tho four men will be transferred

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Unem
ployment fell by about aoo,ooo in 
February to drop below tho four 
million mark, Informed sources 
fluid today.
The number of Jobs increased by 

more than 400,o n  to Marty 84,- 
800,808-0 record for tho month.

Tho oxoet figure* ware scheduled 
to bo announced today by tho La
bor Department In Its monthly re
port on tho nation's job picture.

It la poaaibla for tbo Increase in 
employment to exceed tbo decline 
in jobloaoMH because of Mm new- 
eomara sn tiring tho labor force 
who are succenifU In finding work.

Labor Secretary James P. 
Nttchell, who gave a Upaff on the 
report Monday, elan raw tt show
ed wages wore at on 0U-tlmo pock.

Tbo American arlcraft carrier 
USS Kearsargo, which found the 
young men adrift la tha Pacific 
ocean oa March 8, waa scheduled 
lo arrive la  San Francisco before

from tho Kearsargo to tho Marini 
Green in San Francisco by helicop
ter, They will be met by represent-

Tho Russians, n o w  sporting 
Amorican-stylo craweuts were still 
pale from their ordeal. Rut they 
w en  beginning to regain the estl-

DA To Probe Finch 
Jury Behavior

•tlvco of the U. S. state and Immi
gration Departments and Am IoII 
A. Kardeshav, second secretary of 
the Russian Embassy la  Washing-
too, D. C.

Kardeabev raid he would takeHospital Notes
MARCH 14 
ItdmloHoai

Calll* J . Oweni, Sanford; MU- 
drad Singletary, Sanford; Major 
Owens, Sanford; Judith Smith, 
Maitland; Manna Gsorgo, San
ford; Herman Stanley, Sanford; 
Mary Martin, Sanford; Don Mor
ris, Sanford; Ronald McQueen, 
Geneva; Marilyn Moore, Sanford; 
Harriett E, Wilcox, Sanford; Vo- 
rest Scott, Sanford; Mabol Magee, 
DeBary

Births
Mr. and Mrs, Robert W. Owens, 
Sanford, a aon

Dismissals
M tnha pevaaux, Sanford; Edith 

IHm i R, DeBary; M, B. Smith,

celiM KuMlschek atarted build
ing tho city, there waa only fu l
f i l  la tha center of Iho country, 
motion freshman Ellen Moo 
A im  raid. Now, with Big city 
going up, raids ara crossing the 
dense hm glf This ia a way to 
break down tho sickness and igno
rance ao prevalent in Brasil's 
Interior, Miss Alvoa said.

Tbo capital will bo moved from 
Rio do Janeiro southwest to 
the now eapUal of Brasills, April 
M, the aim lvtm ry of Urn Por
tuguese founding of B r u i t

f t o  seaport of Rio la gottlag 
too crowded m d Its climate is not 
good for work. Before Xoblticbek, 
m  president was bold enough to 
build Brasilia, Mlta Alves aald.

Brasilia, 8 planned city from 
tho ground np i’ wffl b e ’Of mo
dem srrhlteciureil style. Mora 
than 88 tree tor* worked dally to 
clear tho Jungle for Uio m w  cap
ita! alto.

Mila Alves pointed out that it 
ia aometimaa hard to teach 
Braid's people of the u ltim ate 
benefit af the m w  city. Infla
tion la praaent In BraiU. Prices 
hove gone up three or four timai 
line# Mira Alvei left the coun
try, end people who want food 
now a n  not easily convinced 
that a project is good which will 
n a p  benefits in 80 years.

In order to oombet communism, 
stamp out Illiteracy and nxpUla 
tho purpose of Brorilia, prises 
ore being given to people who 
toacb other Brasilians to nod . 
Almost half of BrotU'o people 
make their living from agricul
ture. Induatry la growing, with 
production or automobiles and 
talevlalon iris alerting, but many 
poopla who canMl read have to 
depend on agriculture, Mira Al
va* raid.

LOS ANGELES (U PIj-T h* dis
trict attorney's office today 
wanta to knew m en  about tho 
stormy behavior ef the Fineh- 
Tregoff murder trial jurors dur
ing thalr fruitless deliberations,

“I Joel it Is incumbent on tie 
to make an inquiry Into tho state
rn tnl* of thnala  of physical vio
lence and of luggoitod Improper 
r a a d u c ^ ra id  Diet. A tty. William

“ if threats ef phyatool violence 
were mode, oa boa boon reported, 
we might hove n felony or n mis- 
demeanor to  unearth concerning
the jury."

McKesson arid be planned at 
an unspecified Urn* to talk wttk 
ad aaven woman and five men

Anyone W ont 
Diamonds? Undo  
Sam W ill Soli ’Em

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  P u t  
jtoyjkuddy. Wanna buy some hot

You con got thorn from Uncle 
Sam. And Its all on tho up end
up.

The General Servleaa Adminis
tration (GSA) announced Monday 
that It would put on the auction

Banfirri; Mary Cbavera, Lake 
Hariri Clifford Lana*ton. Enter
prise; Edward Moore, Sanford; 
Jeannle Maxwed, Apalachicola; 
Judith Smith, Maitland.

Throe suspects wore railed 
shortly after the akooilag Monday 
night hut wiiMisea were unable to 
lenttty them 8a tho three men who 
kitted John MtAullffe, 38, and Boa 
Spiislrri, 48, the Inspectors.

McAullifa and Epiralrri wen shot 
to death as they arrested the goaf 
for stealing flva hog* of govern
ment mad from a Marhy freight 
house.

The Inspectors, dressed aa labor
ers, had been working on odd job* 
around railroad freight yards wktta 
hooping n witch for mod thiovoe.

West Drafts 
Geneva Polit

GENEVA

The Jury became hopelessly 
deadlocked Saturday and tho 
throe-month, four-day trial of Dr. 
R. Bernard Plneh and hi* mla- 
troa* coroto Troioff waa declared 
•  mistrial.

MeKtiaon elan rovaried ho boa 
M l da elded who wlU prosecute 
Finch, 41, and Mira Trogoff, B , 
la a n tra ll on thorgoa of mur
der end conspiracy in tho July 18 
fUJUhot staying of the physician's

"It wid depend when and whore
the retrial to hold," Mid McKee-

Insuranct Mon 
To Attend M oi
tend their company's Prooktoat's 
Club eonferoaeo in Hollywood 
Beech, May tf-tt.

Included in tho group of more 
than TOO to odors and wives from 
Iho Soulheaitern states will bo 
Supts, H. I .  Bora and F. J . Her- 
rts, L. R. Boom, B. D. Hickott, 
N. I. Xlcbburg, and P. L. Rudd.

The burin*is sessions la Holly
wood Beach wUl Im hide advanced 
underwriting practices.

Safety Talks Set
ITHACA. N. Y. (UPI) -  The 

Seventh Annual National Confer
ence oa CompUs daftly, spon- 
aorad by thu National Safety

erri^ntoc** and nephews, all

Coiielborry Facts 
Drainagt S u it
* CetoMBirry offtototo have bn 
Mttftod of n writ to bo kraut 
ifribat tho town ehorgtog ii

'astern offi
cials put finishing touchas 
on a broad troop-sod-arms slash
ing plan calling for creation of tho 
world's first tetaraatioMl disar
mament organisation end a world 
pears police force.

Heads of the United Stotts, 
British, Preach, Canadian and 
Italian, •legations to the 10-nation 
Genova disarmament conference 
opened here today met at 
French headquarters.

Veeck B e t t e r
CHICAGO (UPI)—President BUI 

Vaock of the Chicago White Sot

Teacher* On Edge
WEST HARTFORD, (tout. (UPI) 

The student newspaper M Conrad 
High School reported n survey 
•bowed toot throe lourtoo of too 
pupil* show gum or randy dur
ing clou#*. Tho neper observed 
that this may reduce tension af 
the students hut malms teachersTheft Label Qumndar

SAPULA, Ohio, (UP!) -  Po
lice weren't aura how to Hat on 
"auto" theft reported by Mlrroll 
Jackson.

Jackson told offleora someone 
•toto bin "gocart" — a homemade„ „ „  ,,, . •  homemid*
motor vokleto- Police ftaaUy la
beled (ho theft as grand Urcony 
•nd forgot tho iuto theft Bipods.

UtitiriM ytur

Arms at prestige in t t*  
buslncas and rivia life of 
your community.

P t H H K K M A N ”

• .

- Thn M uter leal Crippled Child- 
' '  ron'a drive for funds wUl begin

Sotnrday with a ball a t'the  May- 
; ‘ fair Inn. Tho ball wUl start at 

•  p. m. and aU proceeds of the
• evening will go toward purehose
• ef needed equipment and Improv-

-  od e o n  for eripplad youngster* 
. t o  too a rts .

J; v, Tho eriilhlUoa baseball aeasoa
___ Olant farm elubs awing
to aetloo at Memorial SUd 

Baseball fans wUI have a
-------- to sot promising rookies
to nctloa. Gem* Urn* ii i:J0 p. 

, m. and tho first game will have 
.to n  Harlingen, Texas, t e a m  Eftf * ■ ■ ■  ■
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FATHER NILl)8 HUBBLE, ehnplhln a t Snnford NAS who will leave this 
month for Okinawa, was npecial guest a t a reception Sunday a t the new

Cm ‘ —  ........... Isocial hall of All Souls Catholic Church. Shown with the honor guest are, 
from left, Father Richard Lyons, Fr. Hubble, Mrs. Lenox Fay, president of 
the Catholic Women's Club, and Mra. S. F. Durand, refreshment chairmen 
for the reception, (Herald Photo)

Rescued Russian Sailors To Get U. S. Welcome

Is  Ike  County lo r
COUNTY, STATE AND 
FEDERAL ELECTION

Muck 4th
RtvistratiooT Offlct wUI bo

optR ter rtgktertey  •
3$ day*.

Monday * Friday 9 *ttt 5 
Saturday 9 *tU Noon '

2nd la Tbo Last Day 
tio Itefflfter

Camilla D. Bruce

He raid he was not sure how soon 
thoy would bo nturnod to Ruaalo 
boeauso that “will depond on their
condition."

Tho sailors still wore thalr green 
army uniforms when they w en  
picked up by the Kcariarge about 
OM miles from Midway Island. 
They aald Uiay were awapt to ran 
by a storm during a training op
eration M ar tho Kurile Islands u  
Jan. 17. *

During the 48-day ordeal, too 
small landing craft drifted 1,080 
mile*—and the men added a  chap
ter u  the endless story of awn 
against tho m b .

H o m e  R e p a ir s  
R e m o d e l i n g - P a i n t i n g

Wn hnvn n speciaiiat 
for aaah of your needs.

Free Estimates
M A P E S  T IL E

Rome Improvement Center
FA I-4BM

IF YOU’RE GOING TO BUY 
A LOW-PRICE CAR

B T H E  BETTER ONE!
A ntw Mareury Monterey, with d* hu* appointment*, b new 
|IT to |66 lm ** than th* btat-aeUing 
Ford** Chevrolet*, and Plymouth*
(th* V-8 Galaxies, Impalos, and Fury*). *2631
■ -.5 :y •u : o-i

MR ROOMY o m i t  FAR ROM. R o n  era Junt
of the edvantogco Mercury offere you 

over the leading low-price name cert • More 
distinctive styling (enclualve body eholl) 
* Staodkr riding (71 longer wheolbeae) * Safer• SUedior riding
on curvw (grantor woignt I 
• Larger tlrco (1.00 x 14—coet extra on low

er more atoblllty)

price name cnib) • Excluxiv* Roxd-1'uned 
ride • Befor broke* (more broke lining)

• Quieter ride <tS% more insulation) • Mora 
foot room (082 cu. in. more for oentohoent 
Peraengorx) • Fewer bump* (special 3-phara 
•hock ebooibon) • Grantor "nee-nbUity”  when 
it relM or onowx (overtopping S-epoed electric 
wiper* clear even the cantor) * Bettor vial-- 
blllty off around (bigger windnhMd end win-' 
dox-x, 1102 eq. In. more glean) ■ No poriodie 
brake adjustment (broken adjust themaelvan).

•»* IN* raw tax tom, « ,« * . -*  MM..* m ** .

1 0 9  N o r t h  P t l H M t t e  A v o . S a n f o r d ,  F l o .
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d ie h a id  J U Programs For The Week 
News About The Stars "Paraon To Person" on April V  

from hi* cod if#  in Kay Lari*.
Th* eoiira- half-hour will bo 
d*voted to the vtait with lha far* 
mar president. The leading ton* 
tender aa a replacement far CM* 
TV’* • Betty Hatton Show" i* an* 
other tituation romrdy, “ Aniel'** 
"Th* Immenae Dei I an," an eo* 
aminalion oI theorie* about tho 
creation of the unlverae, it NBC* 
TV'a "World Wide «0" tor Sotor* 
day, April I. Robert Culp and It** 
gar Steven* are co-starred I* 
"Calico Bait," a future CBS-TV 
"Zane Grey Theater" epiaode. 
Thia anthology aenea, incidental
ly. la awaiting a deciaioo on Ml 
future for next aeaaon. Kara Stone 
hat a part in ABC-TVa B arth  
M myalery, "Kim Quixote" on 
"Hawaiian Eye". "The "Withered 
Look of Summer," the June t  
"U S. Steel Hour" production aa 
CBS-TV, will alar BHay Palmer 
and Jeff Donnell. ABC-TV reporti 
that Lawrrnre Walk will play tho 
accordion for tho ftret llmo to 
about two year* during his Marok 
to ahow,

There a rt no reservation* op my 
part about the performance! of 
Aaron Copland't "El Salon Mexi
co" and the final movement if 
Ceaar Franck’* Symphony la D 
Minor, which I thoroughly en
joyed. William G,-aham*a direc
tion waa an important part of the 
production's auccess.

Somehow, the philharmonic's 
brass seem* shinier, the fiddles 
mrllowaMooking, the tympanists 
crisper, the musician* generally 
more competent than any other 
musical group I ace on TV*. May
be it's the lighting that does it.

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (IIPII -  The New 

York Philharmonic aerie* on CBS- 
TV, with Leonard Bernstein 
charming, conversing and occa
sionally conducting, has been one 
of the great pleasure* of this gen
erally disappointing TV season.

Hcrnslrin A Co., was back 
again Sunday with another satis
fying hour, the final hour of their 
TV season. I may sound like a 
sorehead hut I think mid-March 
is much too early to eonclude a 
season. Off they go. even before 
the departure of winter, or th* 
Belly Hutton ahow.

Sunday’* show explored rhythm. 
Bernstein showed how a pulse be
come* a heat and then takes on 
rhythmic values. As usual. It was 
a clcvarly presented lesson. 1 
thought, however, that his final 
portion of narrative contradicted 
the first part, I also felt that at 
times Bernstein was almost spoof
ing Art Carney's recent satire on 
Leonard Bernstein — a llfe lml* 
Istrs-Art (Carney) sort of thing.

TUESDAY P. M 111* (S) llln Tin Tin
(Cl Loretta Ynung Theater  
( ! )  d a te  Storm 

I.S* C l  Tonne Dr Malone 
IS) Millionaire  
<*> Beal (lie Clack

!;#* (9) Tha Utah Roait 
1:10 C l  Man anil (be Fhalleng*  

I*) M a n te l  Dr«d or Allvs  
IS) Ulenrannon  

1:0* t*t Mr Lurkv  
C l  Th* Deputy 
H I t.awf*n.-a IV*llt 

S i l t  (St ( lav* Cue Will Travel  
C l  M nrlrt M ill* *"

|A n# . a ,  j a i  k tleiinv .special 
I*) Jubilee USX 

I* I* C l  Stan from Inlrrpnt 
11 -OS C l  Steal* 

l* i  Mot In 
(»> Movie

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (6) WDBO*TV CBS (9) WLOF*TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESHTV NBC
Programs start 6 p. m. Tuesday, Mnrch 15 nnd end 

6 p. m. Tuesday, Mnrch 22.

t iM  1*1 W taiher-K ow e.B gort i
(*)  H tsh w a y  Patrol  

*:1S III People's Choice
ki l l *  C l  Hannibal Cobb 
111* III Nows

I f )  Central Fla. N*W1 
*:*• If  I W eather  
S i l l  i l l  News

I D  Don* R a n te r
' i l l  John Dais  

Tit* ( ! )  Not For Hlro 
(9)  Bob Lynn Shun  

T i l l  ( I )  N ew s  
T:l* (1) La rain I*

(Si Bugarfoot  
(* |  Sian Ini.. Spar* 

l  ** (Si Th* Vikings  
*:** (i> Debt* amts 

C* Hterllme  
.  IS) Wyatt Rare  
kSiS* III T lahtropt  

I *> Rifleman  
l i t *  III Philip Marlowe  

i * i Ret) Kktlmn  
C l  Arthur Slurray 

l* ;« * C i  St Squat)
i l l  Garry Mocr* Show  
(*) Alcoa Pr*»onta 

l* : t*  (»> Keep T a lk lna  
lt:t* 1*1 To Tell  The Truth 

C l  Man ('atleil X 
I t i lS  C l  and 111 ( I )  New*
M i l l  III Movie 
t l : M  (Si W eather  

IS) Movie
i l ; t *  ( I )  Jack  Paar  
Flies C )  New*

Is!* C l  Front Tn**e Root* 
i* l  Verdict 1* Tour* 
l» l  tv ho Do Toil Truatt  

4:0*S C l  Comedy Ptavhouea  
i * i Krlchisr Dav 
(Si American Banitetand 

*:S* i l l  Secret Storm 
« l l l  (SI Rile* of Nlcht  

C l  Adventure Tint*
1 .00 C l  Slovla

(S) Three S looaes  
IS) Pnoeva Pla<nous*

S I* i n  nin Tin Tin 
( SI Cartoon*

S.eS i>) H igh*  ay Patrol
IS) W eatb e i— ***•■—fa a rta  

S : l l  r«i l in n ,  *V* Andy 
S IS C i  Hannibal Cobh 
1:11 C l  .Van*

i f )  Central  FI*. New a
* ta i l l  W eather  
1:11 t i l  N i n e

l*)  W eekly  News Review  
f i l l  I*) John Daly  
lies C l  I* Men 

1*1 Dlae-t
I f )  Thla Man Dawson  

Tilt  I f )  N*n*
1:1# III Sint* Trooper

i*> Kate Smith Shun 
( f )  Cheyenne  

| :S*  C t  Manhunt
is> f .  K Border Patrol  

1:1a C i  Well* f a r e
iSI Father Knows*Pe«t  
t f )  Rourbon Street Heat 

*."* C l  Peter flutin
<*) Danny Thomas

• ;l* C )  Tombatone Territory
i S i Ann Hothern Show 
H I Adventur.*  In Paradis*  

IS o* C l  S ieve  Allen  
• Si llrnneeeey

t*:Sa I f i  Te.t Mat V Amateur*  
iSi DuPont Show 

t l : t l  III Nsw*
i s i  N#w» and Weather

to.I# (SI To Tell  Th* Truth  
C l  W lr h lU  Town  

10:41 (SI Sports  
11:0* C l  («) ( I )  Nows  
l l i l S  (SI Movie 

( ! )  Movie
I t :!•  C )  Jock Pear

THURSDAY A. M.
4:19 C l  Continental Classroom  
7:99 ( I )  Dav* uarraw ay  
1:5# ISI Weather  

7:!9 I f )  Cartoon*
I.VS (SI New*
S:#S IS) New*
S : l i  (Sr Capt. Kangaiu..
1:9# t l )  Mornlns Theatre  

(Si Hutnuer Roum 
9:># C l  R eadeF l  b iuret  
f;(S ( I )  New* — Interview*
CSS H I New* *  Weather  

to:#* C l  Dough Re Ml
<*) Tied How* Show  

10.19 C l  Play Tour Hunch  
l# : l t  C i  Trimsura Hunt  

H I  M oll*  
t f )  On Th* Co  

II is# C l  Prlca IS Htsht  
H I I I*iv* Lu<-y 

11:11 I t )  Concentration
III December Bride

THURSDAY P. M.
It  #o ( i )  Truth or Consequence*

. (SI laive of  Life  
( I )  Hasllaee d u n  

11:1* l l i  It Could B* Ton 
( f t  l.ov* That Rob 
(SI Search for Tomorrow  

H.eS H i  c u m i n s  Liaht  
1:99 i l l  Suite

19) About Fac ie  
C l  Topper

1:19 H i  A* Th* World Turns  
H i  San Francisco Boat  
( ! )  Matlne* Thaatsr  

1.09 H I Day In Court
(1) Queen (or a Day 
(SI For Better or W o n *

1:11 H I H o m e Party  
H I (ial* Storm  
C l  loirotta  S o u n f  Theater  

l i t #  ( I )  Millionaire
(SI Beat  the C ock 
C )  Y ouns Dr. Malnn 

t : t l  (S) Verdict (e Tour*
H I Who Do Tou Trust
l i t  I f B a u i  T h  a  ■ ^  h n b l a  *

SUNDAY P. M
15.09 C )  Christophers

H I CHS TV Worhelmp  
(9) Cartoon*

11:19 c i  o r a l  Roberta 
H I M-ivte

t i l l s  i « i CHS New a 
l:eo C l  Cartoon*

1*1 This  la Th* Lite  
H i  Double Feature  Theater  

1.19 i l l  H e m a l  Lancer*
i l l  Command I’erfn imane#  

1:9* C l  Klngilnm of th* Sea 
ISI Hr Our Ultra!

1 ) 0  C l  The Adventurer  
I f )  Mid-Fla. Industry  

Tomorrow
1:11 H I Chlrapraclle Forum  
l,t>9 i l l  Sunday Movla

(SI e n s  Spnrla Speclacii lsr— 
Spring T rain ing  Baae- 
hall

(*) Sunday W ith Sally  
l :1 f  ( I )  Champlonahlp Bridge  
4:94 H I Broken Arrow

IS* Sunday Sport* Spec.
9:19 19) ft la Written  

i f  I Fare Th* Nation  
4 . i t  I ! )  Championship t lo lf  
i ;«»  H I Matty's Funnlea  

i f )  Coipiueat
S:S9 ( I )  UK Football Quls  

C i  Tima Present  
H i  Hus a Hunny 

1:99 C l  l.-iw i '  th* P lainsmen  
1*1 Crutad* In Kuropa 
H I Meet McUraw 

4:1* HI T w entieth  Centura  
1:19 (1) Saber 01 udon 

I f)  William Tell  
7 99 C l  Hlvrrboat  

(SI l-aial*
III Colt .41 

1:19 H I Maverick
(*) Four Just M*a 

1:99 (SI Fd Sullivan
H i  i iur American Iter ltsue  

S:19 i f )  Tha Lawman  
9:99 ( ! )  Chevy Show

(4) UK The air*
H I Th* Hal,cl

1:19 H I Tha Alaskans
(5) sp ec ia l—V alley  of

WEDNESDAY A. M.
I960 Mailaway 

Best Yet!

United Pit** International
NEW YORK (UPI) —Jose Con- 

zalea. 150. Arroyo. P. R . outpoint- 
cil Antonio Marcilla, 115, Buenos 
Aires (10).

PROVIDENCE. R. I. (UPI) -  
Itrrnir Lynn. 153. Jamaica, N. Y., 
nulpoinlcd Gcorglc Maddox, 155<i, 
llyannis, Mass. 110).

HOSTON (UPI(-Torn McNetlcy. 
19H, Arlington. Maas., nutpolntrd 
Willi Hrsmanolf, 195**, Germany, 
(10).

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI)' — 
Carlos Hernandez, 130, Venezuela, 
slopped Dairy Moore, 1211s, 
Springlicld, Ohio, (7). Non-title.

RENO. Nev. l UPI I—Mario Ma
cias. 118. La* Vegas, Nev., decl- 
aioned Hilly Peacock, 122, Los An
geles, (10), ,

t:Z* (II  C o n t ln sn U l  Classroom  
7:9* ( ! )  Today— Dava d a rra w a y  
7:1* ( t )  W eather  
7:1* ( • )  Cartoooa  
7:11 ((> New*
*:•» ( I )  Now*
t i l l  («) Captain Kangaroo
t : t t  C )  Morning T h o a u *

( t )  Rompor Room  
* : l t  ( ! )  Raadtr'a D la e t t  
*:«t ( I )  N ew s • Intarvlaw*

, t i l t  <t) Nawa *  Weather  
k l : H  (1)  Dough R* Ml

( ( )  Rad Row* Show  
f t )  Kartoon Kaptra  

11:10 C l  Play Tour Hunch  
(*) On Th* O*

( t )  Movlt
H i t *  ( t l  Prlct  I* Right  

f t )  1 U r *  Lucy  
l i l t *  ( t l  Concentration

( ( )  December Brld*

Tha Sanford Harold's annual
pro g ress iv a  m a i la w a y  s d N o *  trill

go to pros* It. March. Plan now to 
send your friends and ftmilita n# 
North and out of Semteoto County 
(hit informative edition completely 
covering Sanford and Bamlnoto 
County.

Thia picture adMan v i  hava 
section* eo Turing SaminoU Cato* 
ty’u home*, aporta, gntartohMsaait# 
agriculture, industry. Navy a*. 
UvUJes, water sport*, fishing, ton 
beautiful eisy of Sanford, tonrisi 
activiUea, Schools, Church**, gri- 
tura — featuring too many toton 
and arganlaaUona.

You can t afford to bo wttoMl I  
copy of too big 1IM Baadaed 
Harold mailaway odition.

Call tha Ia n food l a r n l d  
F A  l - l l l l ,  or drop hg and ptoan 
your ordara. H a oaah a t i  roof big 
special I  for 1.00. Ttoa p irn  to

TUESDAY A. M
(  99 H )  H ighw ay Patrnl

H )  Channrl s i t  Newsroom
* :! 1 ( ! )  People'# Chul* O 
*:!S (1) Hannlhal Cobl,
* in H i  iVntral Fla. Non*
* 1 9  c i  N ow *)
*:(* HI VV**1her 
S IS (SI Junal*

C l  ) luu i la y  • Br lnklsy  
H )  John Daly

T100 (S) Outdoor Itullst le  Board 
t !) T r a ss  lu n g e r *
I f )  Glenn H u m  

1:11 IS, New* Dwugla* Cdwardi  
7:11 IS) H ea th er  
1:11 H i  H a l t  Disney  

IS) B aw hlJt  
C l  People Are Punny  

*■** (1) Troublrahooters  
( SO (*> Navy l.oa

H )  Man From B larkhaw k  
i 1 I'..nil**- Mar I ' i ia i l i  

9:99 IS) Deallu l 'U ) in > u ,t  
■ f t  Smiaet str ip

* i f  l i l  Mika II .miner
19:99 C )  Cavalc ido  of  Sports 

(SI Twllluht Cunt 
H I Detective*

19:10 HI New York (*i>n(ldrittlal 
(*) Prraon l« Person 

11:00 ( ! )  ( ( )  (9) N i s i  .  VVeath.r 
Mporto

1:19 IZ) Contlntntat Clitaroam
7.no l ! )  Today — D*v* Usrrov
7.10 H I W esiher
7:1) C )  Farm Mat h*t I lep-M .
7:39 (*) Carleons
7:19 C l  T.nlay
7:11 1*1 New*
1:00 i l )  Nswa  
1:11 ( I )  Captain Kangaroo  
1:90 C )  M om m a Theatre  

1(1 Romper tluum 
e.Zn I t )  Render! Dlaaat 
9:11 H I Nana and Inirrvlew*  
9:1) ( I )  N ew s • Weather  

19:99 H )  Do It* Ml
( ! )  Ur,I I'.nne Show  
H I Kartoon Kapar*

19:19 (1 ,  PI*) Tour l lu iu h  
IS) Un Th* (Jo 
19) Movlo

l l i# *  C i  Price I* Riaht  
( f l  I Lova Lucy 

11:11 C i  ConceniraUun
( I )  December Brldo

WEDNESDAY P. M.
I t i l *  (1) Truth or Consequence*  

( ( )  L o i s  o f  Life  
. ( II  R oit lsae  Dun 
'Hit# (1) Could Bo Ton

f t )  Search far Tomorrow  
( I )  Lov* That  Bob 

S t i l l  HI Guiding Light  
1:9* H )  B u ilt

H I About F a c ts  
11) Topper

1:1* (91 Baa Fraaclaco B e st  
H )  As Th* World Turn*  
C )  Mr. *  Mrs. North 

l iSS C l  Q ustn  For A Pay  
I f )  For Botlsr  or Wore* 
(9)  Day' la  Court  

t:SS (II  H o u m  Party  
( ! )  O i l*  Storm 
11) Ixirttta  Youns Show • 

l i t *  ( I )  Millionaire
H I  Buai th* Clorh 
IS) Y ouns Dr. Malono  

l i t *  ( f )  Tho Vurdlct I* Tour* 
C l  From The*# Root*
I f )  M'ho Do You Trust  

(:*• 111 I'ome-ly Ptayhouss  
H i  l lr l sh tcr  Day  
t l )  American BaudstM d  

f i l l  H )  Hec-rat Storm  
4:1* H I  K df*  o f  N ight  

(1)  Adventure Tim*
S i f f  H i  Movlo— Western  

H )  T hree  Stooge*
I t )  Popuy* P layhouse  

l : t *  H I  My r r l t n d  STlcka 
H )  Superman

liSS H I  WoMhUP-NUfva --*■

Dominates All-Ivy
CAMBRIDGE. Slat*. (UPI) — 

Dartmouth dominated the All-Ivy 
League hockey team with ihrcc 
players being named to the squad. 
They ire  goalie Turn Wahman, and 
(letcns^mcn Russ Ingrrsoll and 
Ilyin Oslebo. Forwards Tom Me* 
llrlde of Prinrelon, Dave Kelley nf 
Brown and Kd MeGonagle of Yale 
rounded nut Ihc team.

MONDAY A. M
l:ZS (1) Continental  Claaeroom
7.ue ■!) Today
7:19 H )  W calb tr
7.Z9 t l )  Cat lo o m
f:IS ( I )  Now* 4S Woathor
1:90 H I N t w t
l:IS III Capt. Kanaaroo
9:99 ( »  Morning Thtatr*

H i  Itumper Boom  
9:19 111 Headers Digest  
f l t ' l  i f )  Nawa
S i l l  (SI N ew s and Interview*  

I f )  hi lent * Bcopa 
9:SS I t)  N ew s *  M'eathor 

lo ve C i  l>uugn It* Ml
(*) l l td  lluw* Khow 

19:11 HI Kartonti K apil*
1*19 t l )  P lay Your l lunch  

H I Un Tha (Ja 
(>) Movlo

11:9* ( i I P ile*  I* Right  
H ) I Love I.ucy ,

11:19 H i  Conoontratlnn  
11:19 HI Devembai Hilda

M O N D A Y  1*. M .

TUESDAY V. M
Ilk'S (1) Truth or Consequancaa  

(SI l .ov# nf 1,119 
(9) R is l lraa  dun

11:1* (Si bearv-h for Tmnorrow  
IS) Lov# That iloh 
(1) II Could B* You 

12:11 • i t  ( lu li l lns Light  
l:«o is> timla

I f )  About Ferae  
(1) Topper

l i l *  C )  Slailnr* Thsatr*
(f )  Han Francisco Ileal 
(■) Aa The tVorld Turn*  

1:1* H )  Day In Court
II)  (jusan For A Dav 
H )  For Halter or IVuras 

1:1* O  Loretta Young Theater  
H )  l l i iu i t  Parlv  
H )  ilala Klorm 

1:1* t l )  Young Hr Melon*
H I Mlillunalie  
H )  Host lha Flock 

1.19 t l )  From The** lluot* 
t f )  Who Do Ynu Trust  
(Si Verdlit  la Vnuie  

(;*« C )  I'umody P lathoua*
(I )  Hrlghter Dav 
( I )  America* Handstand 

SIS  HI Haerat Htnrm 
* : l l  t f )  Kit go nf Night  

XI) A.lvrntur* Tim# 
l l i #  C l  Mnvi*

IS) Three l l o o g e e  
(9) Popeva Plavhnua*

1:19 HI Quirk Draw Mcdraw  
i l l  no.-hy and FMantla

Cancels (same
W IL K E S-B A R R E . P*. ( U P I )  -  

President Harry Rudolph nf (he 
Eastern Professional Basketball 
League ha* canceled the iwiee- 
postponed game between Allen
town and ilarcllon. This Is Ihe 
first lime since (hr league begun 
in 1940 that the schedule was nnl 
completed.

11:11 H I Mnvla 
h i  Movla

11:80 (2) Jack  Paar

SATURDAY A. f.
7:11 ( ! )  W sathsr-Cartooa  
1:19 H )  Carioons  
t:0* H )  Captain K ensaroa  
* •# ( I )  Rov Rogara ,

10:09 IS) Herkl* and Jeekl#
C )  Cartoueta

10:1# H I Mighty Hen*) Playhoiie*  
( ! )  Huff and Roddv 

11:01 i* i  Hrlenr# FTcltnn Theater  
i l l  Furv

It.1>I H i  I L n >  Lury  
i l l  Cirrus Boy 

U:SI (9> Nswa

H )  H ighw ay  Patrol  
f i l l  ( I )  dual*
* : »  H i  Hannibal Cobh 
f i l l  (1) Nawa

(*)  Central Fla. Nawa  
4:4* H I Weather  
Sill (!) News

(St The Five o w l s  
(S) Juhn Daly  

T:** ( ! )  Ilcacu* I
( I )  HI aporteman  

Till (S) N ew s— Douglas Kdwardi  
H I TV Harden Mart 

111* ( ! )  W agon Train  
H )  Hotel do Pare*
H I  Musln for a Spring Night  

l iS4 f t )  Charlla W aavti  Bhdtv 
H I Doyl* Carlton  

1:1*. ( f )  Ossie and Harriett  
■ 1) Price la  n ig b i  

H I II. H. Marshall 
1:44 ( ! )  Perry Como 

(S) H aw aiian  Kya 
HI Millionaire  

*:*# H I  Pva Got A le c r a t  
II:** ( ! )  This la  Tour Lit*

H )  Donnie O'Ketf*
(SI B o i l n r
III CHH Itepnrta

New Assistant
DALLAS, Tex. (U PI)-The Dal

las Kangers of Ihe National Foot 
ball League have name Brad Eek- 
limd as assistant coach. Kcklund 
was an all-pro eentrr with the 
Baltimore Colts and was tins coach 
for the past two seasons at Ore
gon, his alma matrr.

CAMERAS
Pholoiraphr Suppliaa

1 • Day D tte lsg lsi Denies
W1KUOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
■ R. Park Eaaford. Fla.

! ! :* •  (5) Truth or Cunsequescos  
(*) L iv e  of Llf*
H I Iteetleaa Cuu 

II.SO IZ) Il CnUld It* ( o a
H )  haarch fur m m u rrow  
H I Lov* That Bob 

l l:4S H ) Muldlna l . lant  
I :«« (Si Oprii Wltiduw 

C l  Topper  
i f )  About Korea 

l : l s  H )  Aa th* World Turn* 
i l l  Mr A Sira North 
( • )  (Jlameuram*

1:99 C l  Quean tnr a Dav
H i  For Bailor or W o n *
■ 91 Dor la  Court

limited a
avai labia.SATURDAY P. M

15:99 H> MoWlng  
C l  Tru# Hiorv 
H i  houpv Bale* —  Klda 

11:1* (M Karlunn Kaper*
C l  D*t*etlv*a Diary  
H )  It's th* luiw 

1:9* IJI Matlne* Theoter  
H I I'Urt N#«»  

l 19 I f )  Ilia p lc tu i*
1:99 (4) Pro H ockey

N ew  Turk v*. D eiro l l  
H )  Wrestl ing  
( ! )  Roskatball

S.t* H i  Ban F rancises  Host
! . ! 9  H I Deuth Valley D ays  
4:94 19) Bandslana

C l  AYeolarn Movie 
4 in i d  i t i iu e t r y  on Psrad*
4 4S H )  Bon l ing  
S:#9 I f )  All Star Golf 
i n  i l l  ttomar e l  th* J u n g l . .  
1:4) (41 News  
4:49 ( I )  Movlo— Woedorn 

C l  African Patrol  
IS) Donnl* The Mens'*

4:14 C l  Ranch Tarty 
H I Kmall World

7:09 (41 Crnlral  Florida ahawca*  
( ! )  Ray Roger*

1:1# C )  l lonaasa
(I )  Dick Clark BhtW 
141 Perry Mseon

ONLY A FEW LEFT ON THISTh* Automobile Manufacturers 
Assn, estimates thrre will hr loo,- 
000,000 motor vehicles in the U, S. 
by 1070.

f : »  ( ! )  C ontinental  Classroom  
7:9* ( ! )  T oday— Dav* Clarraway 
7:19 (*> Waathar •  N ew s  
7:19 t») Cartoons  
!;SS H )  Nawa 
9:99 (S) N ew s  
l:IS (4) Captain Kangatuo  
9:94 C )  Morning Thoatro  

(SI Romper Room 
* ; ! !  (1) Mystery House  
f : i l  (4) Now—Intorvltwa  
l : (S  (>> N a n s  • W t s l l i s r

SECTIONALS
6:70 x 13 NYLON ■  ^
I Rack . . Tul« - Ty|w "  w
FLUB TAX and RECAPAHt.E CARCASE

PLUS —
M atching Armless Chair

Cor. 5th and French 
24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 

DAY — •  NIGHT — FA I-« 2 I
FA I-W7I FA 2-7844, FA 2-2101

W .W l M n f  IHISW ■ ■ ■  ■  _

—  Welcome to 
Fords Wagon Wonderland

Open AU Hours “After Hours’
uiliy MakM a Laxurloun
P l a c e  B gcIIo m I. I I  P m ItcA

ALL ZIPPER FOAM CUSHIONS 
UPHOLSTERED IN MODERN PA BUGS 
COLORS: B*i|*, Turqtaoto* md Br*w*

REGULAR
PRICE

* 3 4 9 .5 0

C L O S E
Want economy? Want beauty? 
Repaint your whit* houve with 
Prill A Lambert Houve Paint 
On* Coat Whha . . .  the bon
der paint (hat dors a two coat 
repainting job With lull on* 
toot! Dries with a rich, Ins
urious gloss. Fume irtiitint. 
Th* WhHt Ibat zfgyr whit*!

M»rt pud M*rtf i n  uirtHug fir  24 btur 
hulking ficiUtits. M»n and mart ptojtlt an  using 

tbtst fadliliti a t , . .

FACTORY FAINT 
OUTLETATLANTIC

8 m  "FO R D  S T A IC U IK "  im U v in f boIqt T w d i y e  eeN B C -T V

US ROYAL
i i i i [ ! >



POLITICAL CLAM BAKE

i f V T  O R f f c h

M A W  '

"T he dealer'* cot jure the modal we want. 
Sweetie. Right color, right evtry th tac”

'In fact he'i got tlie biggest selection 1 ever saw. 
No problem at all to find what you want." "O K F ieddit^sigh)

"It's  got thaoVB in It 
I've keen talking 
about too .W hat an 'Oh, Freddie" (sigh)

P««e 4—Tuaa. March 16, ’60

C M ila u i  MbIUfci*

^ .-da a ^ a g t r g erg ^ rvr^—

Orphans
. Chaplain William Hearn of the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion la involved in a worldwide charitable effort to help chil- 
Aren orphaned by the recent earthquake in Morocco.

The chaplain ia orphan aupply coordinator for the San
ford station and ia seeking items of clothing and bed clothing 
for more than 1.000 homeless children who lost their families 
when the twin '•orthquakes, fire and tidal waves virtually 

."'iootroyed the city of Agadir.
A homo for these orphans is being established under the 

• patronage of six-year old Princess Lalla Amina. Two thous
and single sheets, 5,000 blue jeans and girls' shorts, fi.000 
too shirta, 2,000 sandals and undergarments are needed. The 

' children a n  from two to 14 years old.
The plight of those people enveloped by the tragedy 

wrought by the earthquake is such that the world, including 
Sanford, must respond to 1U Especially when children are left 

without families and naked. Chaplain Hearn
■houid get the help of everybody who has any Items which 
these children can use. You can reach him a t Extension 232 
+% the Naval Air Station.

WORRY CLINIC Iw Dr.G .W .Crane
ta r ta n , Malcolm 

lllm to as* a UUte m an  
a**** 'tau g h t to 

a l  l i f t  admal Undents. atody 
If jrae agree whh tbs 

baa erg* yaw !*■ 
eel ached la  ataft each a  eaarae. 
CMC aa official teacher caa be 

lot total m a tin  roU la

I

CASE B — 402: Malcolm D., 
a ga t to, to a city pbyalclas wltb 
a smart auggaition.

•'Dr. Craaa," hr began, "1 wish 
the high adwaU would teach a 
abort ceurm on practical medi-

"Ob, I  to a 't mean they ihould 
try  ta n ab s  doctors out of the 

'vgagils. •-
"gut moat people are woefully

S eat about almpla medical 
L If Utoy Just bad a few 
prtodplea eiplatacd to them, 

I they aaald save a  lot of Uvea be* 
. l i re  we medics reach them.

course on 
loos would 

lasting dividends to most 
thaa a couth la trigono-

t "Jtoraly a practical emir 
;; < treryday medical ailuatloos

m s r.....................................

! Malealm’a Idea h  sound. Indeed, 
* 1 't  go farther and urge not only
1 a  aaan a  aa applied medicine at 
t the  high school level, but also a
t « r  * '.................... i• aoaHStor of applied psychology.
1, la ean at aa accident, there-

■;rf i l ira , llWM atudenti would no Ion-
♦ car r

f§ s
m  around to circles, scream 
or saying "Call a doctor", 
l they could quickly render 

Btototo.first aid traatmaat that
v. ; might aava a Ufa.

A  panoramic week
r.-.
R *

J & '

of lectures 
•  aaaatomr and physiology could

• w*U ho included, for a tot of adults 
: tool about eaacer to parts of th* 
; body where cancer rarely occurs,

B  they just knew the simple 
) ■•toe’s «< anatomy and physiology,
• they could fine themselvei from 
t this neadlass anxiety. .

Suppose a person gets into an 
accident. lUs car smashes, 
he to thrown clear. What 

you dor
If  •  poraeu to struck by lightning 

nr falls to the floor after being

shocked on a high voltage wire, 
what should you do?

If a child swallows acid wbat 
can you do, right on the spot? Or 
If be la covered with lye or swal
low* some of it?

Suppose you find your child 
covered with water in the bath 
tub and apparently drowned?

Many a mother leaves a baby 
at Its bath while she answers the 
phone, and then may find it sub
merged when the returns:

If an adult fails to the floor 
with a heart attack, wbat should 
be do?

Firemen know that one bucket 
of water on a biasing waste bas
ket may do more to stop a terrible 
f in  than an enUre fira depart
ment SO minutes later:

Hie same Is true In medicine. 
Doctors may not get to the scene 
for SO minutes, so you toymen 
should all bo taught to high 
school about lha common medical 
•mergenclea.

For you laymen may tip the 
aealca between Ufa and death 
•van to those first 3 minutes: 

Remember, mouth • to • mouth 
breathing Is the best form of 
artificial respiration If a stunned 
victim ia not breathing.

If ha ia bleeding, stop the blood 
flow. If you forget where to ap-

Ka tourniquet, at least press 
d right over the bleeding cut. 
Wad up a clean bankerchief 

and push It hard against the 
cut blood vessel. Keep up Uia 
pressure till the doctor arrive! 
and clampi lha bleeding ends of 
artery or vain.

Soapsuds to a good alkali to 
neutralise swallowed add.- Vine
gar helps offset swallowed lye 
or lye burns on skin.

A good couth to practical medi
cine a t  tbs high school toval would 
thus be a boon to America, so 
agitato for it to your local 
school system:

(Always writ* to . Dr. Crane 
to care of this newspaper, en- 
ctoatog a long 4c stamped, ad* 
dressed envelop* nod Me to 
•over typing and printing reals 
whan you send far asm *T hla
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WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON*—They do things 

n little strangely In Washington. So 
I gave it llUla thought a t the mo
ment when the blonde a t Uta door 
greeted m* with a kiss on th* 
check.

This was a t  th* stately old 
Congressional Club on Washing- 
ton's New Hampshire Ave. where 
wives of our lawmakers often con
gregate.

Oulsldr, the weather waa not 
much unlike what 1 had experi
enced in Antarctica. I arrived In 
hip boots, but Inside congressmen 
were strolling about to aloha 
shirta.

Now, I noticed, the attractive 
lady was putting a  garland over 
my overcoat I  bad coma here In 
response to a  new* release which 
I vaguely m ailed  Hid something 
about a meeting of congressional 
wives.

Next 1 was aware of the hand
some gentleman a t ths young 
woman's aide, grinning until the 
tlrhtly-waxed tips of hli villain 
mustache spfoad six Inches apart, 
t recognised him as Itep. Dan 
Flood (D-Pa.). He said: "Good 
evening. I would Ilk* to have you 
meet my wife."

I t turned out that lha wives 
had gone Hawaiian for th* night 
and this was the typical greeting 
a t the door — for everyone. It 
did itrtke ms funny, when I

Big Keg Foams,
Big Heads N ex t

DUBLIN (UPI) -  What's prob- 
ably the world's largest "beer 
keg" has fina l'/ foamed into full- 
scale operation here, turning out 
2,3(4,400 pints or bper at a time.

The "keg" Is a fermenting tun. 
built of stainless steel, installed 
at the Guinness brewery her*. 
Guinness officials won't say flat
ly it's the world's blggait, but 
they don't know of any others 
half ao olg,

Tha warahouse-slie tun holds 
the raw materials of bear whtls
It ferment* Just enough to give 
it a proper kick—7,100 bulk bar
rels at a time. The whole tun is 
sterilised after every use.

At H  fillings a year, the Quin- 
ness people say it will produce 
1T>,712,000 pints of stout every 
12 months.

thought of it, to be kissed by a 
pretty lady and then have her 
husband step up and Introduce us.

There was to bo no business this 
evening, Ju it a  lueu, which meant 
fried bananas, fried ham, fried 
nuts and tblnge, preceding the 
hula course.

Tha hula portion was performed 
by a secretary to Sen. Oren Long 
(D-Hawati). She's lithe, winsome 
Clare Bowman, whos something 
like 3 /ltth  native Hawaiian,

Then they moved the palm 
fronds and banana trees from the 
dining ball and a  man ihowed up 
with a  phonograph and hog-call- 
er’a voice and announced: "Let's 
all square dance."

What square dancing had to do 
with a  luaii was not mads quite

A greater variety of wild flow- 
era it grown in the “Sunflower 
Stele" — Kansas — than any
where alts to the nation.

Quotable 
Quotes

United Press International
LONDON— David Benson, man

ager of a London employment 
agency, staling that American 
businesses have asked him to 
send them a total of 800 English 
lecretartes:

"They aay our glrla are more 
reliable, work harder and are 
more stable in comparison with 
their own secretaries. Our girls 
can spell, too — that’s a  tremen
dous advantage."

HOLLYWOOD -  Actress Lola 
Da Witt, asked whether It was 
true that she and seven other per
sona were unclothed whan police 
raided their party Sunday:

"Well, wa war* comfortable , . 
We were a compatible group, 
very friendly. In our bustoeia peo
ple have to relax."

LOS ANGELES — Robert Neeb 
Jr., counsel for Carole Tregoff, 
asserting that ths hung jury to 
lb* Ftocn-Tragoff murder trial is 
Indicative of bar chances to a 
mw trial:

"They'll M ver convict her—not 
to a thousand years."

WINNIPEG. Canada -Christina 
Connelly, third wife of a con
fessed husband of alx women, dis
cussing bar wadding day:

"The day we were married ha 
. , held my hand and a id  ‘he 
prayed lhat our marriage would 
be happy. He was one hell of a 
liar."

clear. But they asked me to Join 
in, and ainca there was only ona 
other singleton, namely tha Ha> 
walian girl, I agreed. But th* way 
it worked out, an elderly con
gressman did a trick cross-over 
and I ended up as the partner to 
his barefoot wife.

Most of the ladles had taken off 
their shoes. I suppose it was so 
they wouldp't hurt the men's feet 
when they stepped on them.

Then the Impasse. The caller 
kept calling for undivided atten
tion, but tha house was made up 
of both Republicans and Demo
crats.

The square* finally got rolling 
and it turned out to be a wauau 
of a luau.

Th* energies of the hostess, the 
wife of Rep. Pag* Belcher 
(D-Obla.) amated me. And aha 
did her dancing with her ahoee 
on.

They were all still kicking their 
heels whan I  slipped away—to re
cover and return to the waiting 
first lady of the house.

Naturally, eha saksd how tha 
meeting went and 1 found it quite 
dif/ieult to explain how I could 
spend an entire evening among 
congressman and not come up with 
a news story.

WASHINGTON—With the convic
tion that It is Imperative for sur
vival to tha m id a ir age to talk 
rather than to fight, aom* more 
talking is about to (tart a t Geneva. 
The JO-natlon disarmament com
mission crested under the auspices 
of the United Nations is going to 
try to find a way out of tha vast 
and terrifying jungle of nuelear 
armaments that have been created 
on each aide of the East-West di
vide.

These talks will go on for months 
and possibly for years. Or they 
may come to a dead stop and sput
ter out to futility after a few aarly 
skirmishes.

For there la no disguising* the 
fact that tha five Communist na
tions on the one aide and the five 
Western nations on the other are 
approaching the question from 
diametrically opposed points of 
view. The difference between the 
two approaches could scarcely be 
greater and as the o p e n i n g  
speeches are being written and re
hearsed it is hard to lee how they 
can be reconciled.

The Communists are going to 
Geneva to propose a broad agree
ment for the swift abolition of all 
arms and the means for making 
them. They will follow the proposal 
presented by Premier Khrushchev 
in his speech to the United Nations 
last September. Controls and in
spection would come after an 
agreement to start at.onca to dis
mantle lha Incredible Inventories 
of mess death.

Tha Western view ts that real
istic disarmament can come only 
through slow and eareful stages, 
with unchcatable rules of mutual 
inspection agreed to with each 
stage. Gradually, aa one step fol
lows another, the way will be pre
pared for the big cute to ease the 
arms burden and reduce the ten
sions that bedevil the world.

Tactically the West will begin to 
probe as quickly a t possible, once 
the propaganda speeches are out 
of the way, to see whether Moscow 
U willing to consider a phaae-by- 
phase introduction of controls, 
This seems highly unlikely. But it 
would be embarrassing if the con
ference were to break down before 
another big date lhat it  not far off.

While prophecy in these matters 
is risky, in the view of this ob
server soroclhiog like the following 
couth of events can bo expected. 
The two aides will come close to 'a  
blank wall of disagreement before 
the Big Four heads of government 
are due to meet in Paris May IB.

In order, however, to maintain a 
hopeful atmosphere for the summit 
tba talks will continue to a desul
tory fashion. Then, when Khrush
chev alts down with Presidents De- 
Gaulle and Eisenhower and Prime 
Minister Macmillan, the tangle 
will be passed along to them. In 
short, wbat ia about to begin ia 
scarcely more than a preliminary 
exercise; a marshalling of the

propaganda battalions. Depending 
on whether lha summit conference 
goes wall o r badly, tha dlaarma- 
meat problem will later be handed 
back to the conferee* at Geneva, 
with perhaps agreed Instructions 
on how they are to proceed.

What ia llUte understood is that 
behind the barrage of words the 
bargaining la over an asset that tha 
Soviets are extremely reluctant— 
possibly—unwilling—to give up. 
That te the secrecy with which they 
have screened almost everything 
about thalr far-flung armaments. 
Anyone with a Brownie eemcra 
can photograph America's missile 
sties which are listed in the press. 
But there Is only the most general
ised knowledge about Russia's 
striking power, where it is, and 
bow powerful It may be.

All this hat been abundantly 
evident in th* talkathon over the 
suspension of nuelear teste now 
well Into the second year in 
Geneva. The Soviet* have made 
some concessions—more than any
one had believed possible at the

outset-on inspection site* on their 
territory. These have thus far been 
Judged insufficient to Justify ac
ceptance of an agreement that 
would not be 100 percent cheat- 
proof.

The chances for success to the 
disarmament talks hinge to la r f l  
measure on the outcome of th* nu
clear test conference. And hare 
again it ia likely that the beads of 
government to Paris will be asked 
to do m b s  refereeing. They arm 
going to have a large order of bull, 
ness before them to the week they 
meet.

Formidable compteaittee stand 
In the Way of even the smallest 
start toward <Umm*ntfi>L Net th* 
least of these U the fact that UB 
Western allies have gone right 
down the starting lina without be
ing able to agree among than , 
selves on which arms to reduce 
and on how torcduce them- Never
theless. there Is always tka consol
ation that th* talking has begun
and that It promises 
for a very long time.

to continue

Khrushchev Won t Be Kidding 
At Paris Summit Meet With ike

Sermon Must Go On
TOPEKA, Kan. (UPI) -  Tha 

Rev. Larry 1L Cox, pastor of tha 
Church of the Open Door here, 
was bed-ridden with flu but be 
maintained his record of never 
missing a Sunday sermon. Using 
a microphone connected to Urn 
loudspeaker system at tba chureh, 
he preached from his bed.

By PHIL NEWSOM
Communist diplomats to East 

Berlin aay President Elsenhower 
will meet a determined Nikita 
Khrushchev at tha Peril summit 
meeting in May. They say the So
viet Premier is not kidding when 
he threatened to sign a separate 
peace treaty with East Germany 
If the West rejects his Berlin and 
Germany plana. Communist diplo
mats also say Khrushchev may 
demand a Four • Powers Allied 
council to run West Berlin. This 
would give the Soviet! a voice— 
and a veto—In West Berlin af
faire but East Berlin would re
main under Communist control 
only.

With Khrushchev and Eieenhow- 
er traveling from one end of the 
globe to the other prediction! to 
Tokyo are that the Chinese Com
munists will begin ‘ sending out 
em tsuries of their own. The word 
there is that Liu Shao-chl, Com
munist head of alato, baa accept
ed Invitations to visit several 
east European nations. LIU re
cently replaced Mm  Tse-tung as 
government head.

The temporary plaster over a 
feud in the Arab world has 
cracked wide open. Jordan and 
the United Arab Republic are 
(verbally) a t each other's throats 
after a period of aweelnesa and

light. Jordan blocked lha U.A.R.'a 
pet plan for Palestinian refugees 
in the recent Arab League matt* 
log in Cairo. Now Cairo propa
ganda attacks on King HusieiW 
are aa noisy as they were last 
summer.

The West will try ta gain a 
propaganada jump over the Rus
sians In the 10-natlon disarma
ment conference opening Tues
day in Geneva. The Soviets are 
expected to make thalr major 
play with a re-run of the Khrush-I 
chev plan for "total" worldwide 
disarmament in four yean . T h ^  
West hopes to outdo this w i t»  
proposals for a new international 
dtiarmamment organisation and 
perhapa a world police fore*.

In Thankful Tribute —
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fraternity accepts and acknow
ledges Memorial cratrlhntton 
for HEART RESEARCH.
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Dr. Logan Clandentog (1824J said;
"SURGERY SEPARATES THE 

PATIENT FROM THE DISEASE"
Formerly, eurgary waa mors complicated. Wa 

did not hare the aati-bietWa tha t eliminate tnfec- 
tion. Local and systemic anesthesia new prevent 
pain. New "mIntel*" drags quickly restore lost 
energy.

A modem surgical operation is almost like a 
vacation. Slckaeaa time has been lessened, i f  your 
physician prescribes surgery, follow his advice 
fearlessly.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan you 
need a  medic I ns. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or wa will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A g n a t  many people en- 
trust ua with thalr prescriptions. May wa com- 
pound yoursT

4lH # y ,  S w M t t o ,  h i r a  y t u  I lk * a mw Chtvyl"
V

"Ok, Freddie” (sigh)

Drive it—it'd fun-tutic! See your local authorised Chevrolet dealer

FAUST
M l B. la l  St.

DRUG STORE
FA MTU

Copyright 1M0 («W4) HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Cor. 2nd *  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA MTU
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Miss Box To Marry 
Leonard Nordgren

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Box Jr., 
W>( CoUlnivUlt, Ala., announce the 
•on tageraent and forthcoming 

marriage of their daughter. Elea
nor Margaret, to Leonard G.

/
, ( V 

a

Marvai Ann Guynn 

Honored With
«

^Birthday Party
Marvai Ann Guynn daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea F. Guynn. 
celebrated her alslh birthday with 
a party at their home, 1M Sun- 
land Dr. tbia weekend.

The 32 young boys and glrla 
played both indoor and outdoor 
gamei, with pritea awarded to the 
winnera. One of the nlteat glfta ahe 
received wat a birthday card and 
email gift from her father who 

.A la  eervlog with VAH-J aboard the 
TorreataL

lee cream waa terved to the 
gueata with a big birthday cake 
decorated In pink and white. 
GuOota included Sherry Guynn, 
Betty Mae and Connie Wenael, 
Myya Sandera, Joyce Tavaree, 
Gayle MaeFarlaad, Jean Shannon, 
■on and Cindy Stekctee, Allan and 
Beb Tavarea, Brena MacFarland, 
Allan, Steven and Auaaell Hart, 

a  Henna Hudaon, Beverly No wen. 
^ T e re i ia  MacFarland, Harriett and 

Doyle Griffi#, Donette Wenael and 
Micbael and Martin Verahel.

Nordgren, ton of Lt. Cdr. and 
' Mr*. G. O. Nordgren, U.S.N. of 
Sanford. Fla.

Mill Box it the granddaughter 
or Mrt. E. M. Box Sr., of Col- 
llniville, Ala., and the late Mr. 
Box. Grandparents of Mr. Nord
gren are Mrs. Leonard Vihten 
of Sanford and the late Mr, Vlh- 
len.

The bride-elect attends Jack
sonville State College, where the 
is a Junior majoring In elemen
tary education. She it a member 
of -The Three Keyt" and a 
former marching ballerina.

Upon graduation In May, the 
grooni-elect will reeelve hit B.S. 
degree and also his commission 
in the U.S. Army, He is a mem
ber of Scabbard and Blade, na
tional military fraternity.

Tbe wedding will be an event 
of May 29, at tbe First Methodist 
Church in Collinsville, Ala.

Oiteen Girls 
Enjoy Weekend

A group of Oiteen glrla enjoyed 
* alumber party one night this 

£  weekend at the home of Donna 
and Matina Stowell. The groig 
alia  attaadad a theater party one 
night. The group included Linda 
Tyler, Linda Vlano, Carroll Crim, 
Jaan Masters, Regina Clark, 
Franeaa Riggs, Patty Scott and 
tk« hoataaeea.

Chuluota Club To  
Sponsor Library

The Chuluota Womcn'a Club 
voted at ll'a last meeting to 
apoaaor a library group. Mra. W. 
Jepaon, president, hat appointed 
Mra. J . Armstrong a t chairman, 
who hat asked Mrt. T. Coberly 
and Mrt. D. Corton to aaalat with 
the work.

The ladiea hope to have the 
library at the Community Club 
house ready to open In juat a few 
more weeks.

FOB WEIGHT WATCHERS
A cup of hot bouillon Is a good 

pick-up for a reducer who needs 
a midmorning anack. Vary the 
bouillon aometimea — juat to 
make your rcducar't lift Inter
esting — by adding g few abort 
tpraya of water e m t  to It. Or 
add aome drained canned muth- 
room a to the bouillon.

YOU have
plenty ef

TIME!
for •  leisurely, delicious lunch 

because of tbe feat service at

R E S T A U R A N T
featuring buainaaa luncheon*, 

regular dlanera — and now —

HOMEMADE POT PIES «
freshly baked!

Walker Bldg. 2M8-8 Oak Ava. FA 2-9967
Closed Headers Carry-Out Shop Open Toot..  Bat. ll-», Bun. 1M

Chlckaa
Beef
Oyeter

'New York Family 

Chooses Lake Mary 
For Future Home

Mr. and Mra. Herbert J. Sahlcr 
and her parents, Mr. amt Mrs. 
Joe Ccrvone Sr., o( Sloatsburs, 
N. Y., left for their home la 
Greenwood Lake, N. Y. last week.

The Sahlcrs recently purchased 
land in Lake Mary and had a 
new home built on Lakeview Ave. 
They have been buay getting 
settled since their arrival in 
January. Just before they left 
for their northern home they 
bought additional piopvrty in 
Lake Mary and will be returning 
frequently, eventually making 
this their year round home.

Mr. Sahtcr Is president and 
owner of Sahlert Contracting and 
Ruilding Corp. in Tuxedo Park, 
N. Y.

’**, --**1 - *

MISS ELEANOR MARGARET BOX

Church Calendar
MONDAY

Official Board of the Barnett 
Memorial Methodist Church meets 
in the church office at 7:30 p. 
m.

TUESDAY
The Fidelia S. S. Class of First 

Baptist Church will meet at S 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. J . C. 
Whitaker, 103 West llth  St.

Plnecreat Baptist Church Gol
den Circle S. S. class mooting 
■t home of Mrs. B. M. Fittger- 
ald, I S  E. Woodland Dr. • 
p. m.

CIRCLE MEETINGS of First 
Presbyterian Church.

Oviedo

Personals
Mr. and Mra. James Allan 

Thompson of Vero Beach were In 
Oviedo recently. They came to 
movo their mother'! (Mrs, J . N. 
Thompson) personal possessions 
to Vero Beach. She baa been 
confined to the Indian River Real 
Homo there for several weeks. Her 
address la Box &U, Vero Beach, 
for anyone wishing to send ber 
cards.

Keith Malcolm, who haa been 
confined to the base hospital i t  
Fort Knox, Ky., haa been home on 
furlough.

Jack Malcolm, of San Francisco, 
Calif, flew home to attend a family 
reunion. •

Many Ovlcdoana were seen at 
the finala of the basketball tourna
ment at Ml. Dora Bible School 
gymnasium. Saturday night. Thase 
people are great supporters of th tir 
team.

Mra. E. T. Ballty, of Atlanta, 
Ga., haa bean the guest of ber 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. L. V. Hart. Sba returned here 
by plane with her daughter, from 
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward are the 
parents of a daughter, born Mon
day, March 7 at the Winter P trk  
Memorial Hoapltal. She baa been 
named Cynthia Ann, and weighed 
g ibt. 2 o n . The proud grandmoth
er is Mra. Elite Fleming and pater
nal grandparent! are Mr. and Mra. 
Ben F. Ward, Sr., of New Smyrna 
Beach. The Warda have n little 
boy. Lee.

Circle t -  Mrk. Joel Field, 
chairman, with Mrs. W. S. Brum- 
ley Sr. and Mrs. John Krider 
on Celery Ave. at •  p. m.

Circle 2 — Mra. Joe Garrett, 
chairman, with Mrs. Warren 
Adams, 24M Grandview Ave. at 
I  p. m.

Circle 3 — Mrs. John Wilton 
chairman, with Mrs. J . C. Waller 
and Mrs. Y. C. Bollinger, Ml 
Grapeville Ave. at ■ p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Girl Scout Troop 233 meets at 

First Presbyterian Church a t 3:13 
p. m. Senior High Choir supper 
at •  p. m.

Prayer meeting of tbe firal 
Baptist Church at 7:30 p. tn. 
Training Union Executive meet
ing, 1:13 p. m.

First Christian Church Circle 
3 meeli at 7:30 p. m. in the 
heme of Mra. George Morgan 
433, Summerlin Ave.

All Saints Episcopal Church, 
Enterprise, holds special Lenten 
Servieaa at 4:30 p. m.

Plnecreat Baptist Church S. S. 
Officera and Toachera supper at 
1:30. followed by meeting. R, A. 
meeting at 7 p .  m. Prayer meal
ing at •  p. m. and Music Com
mittee matting a t 8:43 p. m.

(pSUl&DJUxU
Word haa been recalved that 

Mlaa Dada Sharon, daughter of 
Mr*. EHaabeth Sharon, 133 Wait 
Oth St., has pladfed Phi Mu aorori- 
ty a t Florida State University. 
Dedt la a sophomore at FSU, 
majoring in elementary education 
and plana to leaeh In an element- 
ary ichool when the graduate*

Friends of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Frederick Wilton will be Interest
ed to know that they have return
ed to Sanford to maka their home. 
They have moved to their new 
home, 3410 Kay Ave., In Wynne- 
wood. Mra. Wilton it the former 
Sandra Monforton and Mr. Wil
ton la the son of Mr. and Mrt. Al 
Wilton. Thay have been living in 

>Key Weit for the pait year while 
Mr. Wileen was atrvlng with the 
U. 8. Navy. They have one ten. 
Matthew Woodrow.

Lutheran Women To  
Choose New Circle 

Names Next Month
Members of the Good Shepherd 

U n i t e d  Lutheran Churchwomcn 
have divided their group into two 
circles. Mrs. Cleat*, Hatfield, presi
dent. presided at the monthly 
meeting.

Two circle chairmen were elect
ed to lead the new circlet. They 
were 3!ra. Dottle Bryant for Circle 
One and Mra. Theresa Boliek to be 
la charge of Clrele Two.

No names have bean given to the 
circlet and the women plan to 
choote name* at the April meet
ing. Mrs. Pauline Wilkins, aortal 
chairman, dim m ed final plana 
for a "Fellowship Pot Luck Din
ner", to be held Sunday, March 
27, following the church service.

Mrt. Boliek presented the pro
gram at the meeting, using at 
her theme “ Intelligent Giving."

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served by 
the hoitciica, Mrt. Bryant and 
Mrs. Doris Moriti.

Lake Monroe

Personals
BY MBS. II. L. JOHNSON

Friendr of Vic Frederick will be 
glad to know that he la much 
Improved, following surgery at the 
A ,C. L. Hospital In Rocky Mount, 
N. C.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Reddick of 
Nlceville, Fla., have returned 
home after visiting at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Hawkiui.

Mr. and Sirs. D. E. Norwood 
and family of Gainesville, were 
weekend guests of 31 ra. S. E. Nor
wood and daughter, Narine.

Mra. Mack Hudson haa-returned 
to her home In Frederlcktown, Mo., 
after a visit with her ton and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hudaon. She was accom
panied home by Mr. and Mra. Hud
son and daughters, who will make 
their home there.

Mrt. Jewel Bailey has been seri
ously ill at the home of her brother 
dud sitter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Gllea.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Keel had aa 
their weekend gueata, their neph- 
ewa, Sonny, Mike and Tommy Rob
erts of Euatla. Willi* Haynea and 
lorn alto of Euatla, joined them 
Sunday,

Mr, and Mra. Jimmy Johnson of 
Orlando apent the weekend with 
Mr. Johnson's parents and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnson and 
Bob.

* A N O T H E R  “ HOME B U I L T —WITH P R I D E ” . . . I N  f t / l h l t  !

r v r r r m  i  't s  
TV “  i

FHA FINANCING T H E  M O D E R N E ELECTRICAL
AS LITTLE AS

* 4 0 0
Tbit homo la typical of tho many boautiful 3 bedroom. ; APPLIANCES BY

1 ead 3 bath home* in Ravenna Park. All homaa have vail 
lighted, comfortable rooms with largs aloaats, end a  eon-
veniant utiltly room.

Tho«» home* — Bronso Medallion Winnera — fcavo
thoughtfully designed electric Kitchens, with kandsomt

DOWN Birch Cabinet*, Exbauat Fan, sad Garbage Dlipoaal.
Meatkly FeyasoaU LIU Boat VISIT OUR MODEL HOME AND BALKS OFFICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE — l.B GENERAL ELECTRICf MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 20th *  FRENCH.

Shoemalwi fojutraudkion Qo., Site.
2*1 W. Silk SL General Office FA 24103 After •  P. M. Call FA 24*02 Sales Oflea FA 2-3082

m
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WRAPPED trench coat of 
camel hnir wool is from tho 
Originula spring collection. 
A wide, crushed belt loop* 
ties at tho front.

Monroe Home Club 
Holds Food Program

"How to decorate cakes" was 
tho topic of the program given 
by Mra. Lucille Fitzgerald at the 
monthly meeting of the Lake Mon
roe Home Demonstration Club.

Member* met at the home of 
Mr*. Ruth Swaggcrty on West 
First St. with Mra. Fitsgeratd aa 
eo-hoslets. Mrt. Clover Marrogave 
Ihe devotion.

Mra. H. L. Johnson, president, 
presided at the bualncsa seiaion 
when plana were made for a bake 
sale, to be held Saturday In front 
of the Monroe Post Ollier. Pro
ceed* will be added to the County 
Council funds.

Mra. Annie McArthur. Mra. J. 
H. Tindel and Mra. Olga Hunter 
were appointed to serve on tbe 
nominating committee. A pledge

wat tent to the C. P. Telethon
in Orlando.

Five member* will make a circa a 
to be shown in the County Dress 
Revue in April. Mrs. E. L. Dowell 
and Mr*. ,T. C. Thompson were 
welcomed as new members.

The next meeting will be April 
14 at the home of Mrs. J , C. Sapp 
wills Mr*. M am  aa co-boateat. The 
program will be on the care of 
iloora and furniture.! Hostesses 
served refreshment* to the IS 
members and guests present.

In sweaters for spring, the 
cropped clastic cardigan contin
ues a t a headliner. There's ala* 
a trend to. tunic-length sweaters. 
The new bulkier — wool and er» 
Ion — feature lighter weight and 
tarter knits.

j Cojc al 
£v&ni&

TUESDAY

VAH 9 Enlisted Mens Wives 
Club will meet tor tho regular 
business session at I p. m. at 
the C. I*. O. Club on the Bale.

WEDNESDAY
The C. P. O. Wives Club will 

meet at 6 p. in. in the club meet
ing room on Ihe bate. All mem
bers of the club whose husbands 
are retired (ram the Navy are 
especially urged to attend.

Joint meeting of Ihe rivle and 
social departments of the San
ford Woman's Club. Covered dish 
luncheon served at 12 o'clock, 
followed by civic business and 
program. Social department meet* 
al 2 p. m. for bridge and canaata 
games.

Osteen

Personals
BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER 

Mrs. Sarah Breadon of Detroit, 
Mich. It visiting Dr. and Mrs. John 
Bradln.

Mrs. Eileen Rector, Sira. May 
Rubrow and Mrs. Bertha Snyder 
were in St. Peteraburg Tuesday 
and Wednesday, last week. They 
attended a reception and, banquet, 
honoring Eleanor Marahlck, presi
dent of the Rcbckah Assembly of 
Florida and later a meeting with 
the Orange Blossom Rebekah 
Lodge No. 5 of St. Peteraburg.

Homemaker* will be glad to 
know that their work load has 
bean reduced by two tons a year. 
How haa tbit been accomplished? 
Simply by putting two sett or 
wheels on an Ironing table. These 
wheels eliminate the necessity of 
ever having to lift or carry the 
table again.

LOSE 5 LBS. 
IN 3 DAYS

with . . .

W E  Y  - R I T E

A MEAL IN A GLASS 
equivalent to  . .  ,

265  ColoriM •
Hava mcf* p«p, anarov 
battar haolih. No Drugs! If* 
delicious! You con lost 5 lbs. 
in 3 days, then 2 to 3 lbs- per 
week.

Tnr e meet ot w r 
foMtela. I t s  e 
moot. Toko o too

II  M1U ON
II  p*fai (jut t l l l l O t t S l H I l

A M

lt.M

The Wey Kite centred
counselor will be In our 
stare March 18th A llth .

ROUMILLAT ft 
ANDERSON
WalgrMR Aieacy

i abewbeat w’oiflFftm
G*t Aboard! land Thi Oraatut Bargains Howl

s ' - . ' - H

SOFT EASY-CARE GOW NS  
IN  C O T T O N  BATISTE
What value! Gay printed 
waltz gowns In little or no 
iron cotton batiste. They're 
adorably atylcd, trimmed 
with ruffles 'n ribbons. 
Huy aevcral!

*2
alaoo 83 to ( I

PLEATS IN WHITE ARNEL TRIACETATE

HAND WASH!
They're proportioned, tool That'a how prac
tical Penney'a haa made this luxury fashion!
You can have a  knife pleated skirt in A nal 
triacetate aharkakin and never worry about 
cleaning bills or alterations! They come in 
petite, average and tall lengths in airaa 10 to 
18, See their coordinated print tops, tool

f

SHOP PENNEY* . . .  yen'll lira batter .  .  yaaH meet
; *
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Lyman School Honor XoH for 
Iht fourth grading period hat 
been announced by Principal 
Ralph D im .

Pirat grade— Su»a* Ctirmay, 
Jay Davie, Scot Culpepper. Ted
dy Ameredea, Roberta Dyaert. 
Hide Harmon, Janice Green, 
Barry Hawthorne, Curt Jamieaon, 
Raymond Gordon, Robert Cope; 
Gregory Nichola, Graig Young, 
Eunice Bumgard. Bobby Analey, 
Richard Smith, Deborah Kilmer, 
Alan Young, Elaine McKenney, 
Curtla Dorn, Craig Duncan, Jam- 
la Bloch, Linda Shivers, Franeei

CHICAGO (UP!) — Commercial 
•IrtfM piloU over AO yeara old 
became victims of the Jet age to- 
day when the Federal Aviation 
Agency (FAA) ordered them 
grounded.

The union representing the pi*. 
Iota said It would “go all ,lhe way 
ta  the Supreme Court" in an ef- 
fo rt to upset the FAA ruling 
which dip* the wlnga of some of 
the nation’* finest pilots.

The government said It Issued 
the order as a safety measure be
cause pilots a r t  required to fly 
the “newest and hottest" In Jet 
planes and older men might not 
be aa alert as younger pilot# In 
oases of emergencies.

Clarence V. Sayen, president of 
tho Air Lin* Pilots Association 
(ALPA), blasted the order by 
WAX Administrator Elwood R. 
Qoeaada.

"This guy Quesada has prac
tically Ufa and death rontro) over 
the what* airline industry,” Sayen 
mid,

■ayan abargad Quaaada Ignored 
(be Intent «f  Congress In creating 
the FAA by "Interfering In a  pro- 
fseilonal situation." Ho sold that 
•van f t tho union agreed that 00 
was the proper age to retire, Hw* 
would novar Ogre* with the 'com- 
PtoWy artdtsnry action in this

Tha FAA order grounds an esti
mated M pilots.

n e s M i
I  AtMO>T BAMlCKgp/i

BlstUne.
Second .grade— Jana Pugh, De

bora Strong, Richard Sturgill, 
James Walker, Paul Kirkland, 
David Griffin, Gail Voskan, Bar- 
■ell Vlncr, Janire Bigelow, Ro
bert Owen, Hilda Humphrey, 
Marlent Cowart, Dawn Colborn, 
Valerie Vickers, Michael Bow
man, Janice Lommler, Joyce Ann 
Rleter, Barbara Smith.

Third grade— Bill Adama, Kay 
McCullough, Sharon Simpkins, 
Debbie Spivey, Bonnie Stodden, 
Audrey Brown, Glenda Kim
brough, Teresa Moulton. John

THE CHUI.UOTA KETiHED COUPLES CLUB in spon
soring planned activity for retired people under the 
guidance of couples such as Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Sav
age, shown here checking results of n shuffleboartl 
match. Hartley is president of the club, which he sug-
!rested and helped form a year ago. More than 60 mem- 
>crs now attend bi-monthly meetings and dinners and 

take part in the organization’s program. (Herald Photo)

asasyTVAvrvou.-n.FU9M/ T*t HU Hilt \
nit ea stcaro *  txesv J  eww
tams jo sw nr , - S i m s
0.7*0**, t**cu*r*!K  m  XXI

THIS 19 OR. VMM KCW TV, CUR
HkSVT PS'^HCUTJisr-
rwwessicM L k m i

IH3UM TO 
VMV TM!

A«K R.VH.VSandra Wharton, Steve Ni carry, 
Charlotte Tripp, Janet Waltman, 
Russell Smith, Mary Arthur, Sue 
Ellen Poller, Victoria Montgom
ery, Lelly Cole, Sherry Dee Ker
sey, Susan Blschoff.

Fourth grade— Patsy Bryant, 
Sally Lunn, Barbara Smith, Lin
da Waltman.

PUlh grade— Benjamin Price,

AtTmme/nxtu TmCSB ATOUSwtr
t-CNKAJU >
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South Korean 
Elections Set phase of work on the Crystal Lake 

area and Plver said ha aspects 
In build lakefront homes and 
others with lake privileges.

Plver said bis firm’s plans, 
have been based on surveys he 
made of Seminal* County during 
more than two years of study of 
possible development areas.

“Tha growth of the county de
finitely inquires Increased home

Dan Piver, developer of the 
Tee ’N Green homei west of San
ford, outlined today a two-year 
program of building In this area, 
with development of a 100-home 
Crystal Lake section next on hit 
program.

Lefflsr and Bush, Sanford en
gineers, bave computed their

Kinney, Mark Ward, Mary Bruce, 
Linda Cole,’ Latrlsha Johnson, 
Pauline Burns.

Sixth grade— Lorna Moncrlef, 
Kelly Trawlck, John Wharton, 
Russel Brandea, Steven Simpkins, 
Jana Christian, Kalhy Kent, Char
lotte Sanders, James Adimi, 
Rickey Casselberry, Sandra Lor- 
mann, Fred Matz, Jackie Mc
Clain, Tim Shaffer, James Smith, 
Nelson Sturgell, Dorian Thermo- 
nos, Shrrt White.

Seventh grade— Billy Dunn, 
Elaine Haynle, Bonnie Layman, 
Sandra Tennant. Pamela Eldrtdge, 
Sara Reid, Carol Kompaneck, 
Edward Martin, Dan Patrick, 
Barry Poll, Donald McManus,

tfACP-.fc’.fFMTtR.
.JllWVME,•SOUL (UPI)—South Koreans 

-  .Soto today In an flection which 
„r, r was vtrtmtilyaura to  diva M-yaar- 
,. rid  SytWman Rhea an unprec- 

qdantad fourth term u  president. 
». Rhea wna vnoppoaed for m-elee- 

Hon, nod the only way ba could 
taen wna h r palling leea than a 
third a l  tha vote cast in tha eon- 

. toatod vko-pmsidentlal election.
Tha candidates far vice praal- 

dent w an  Lae K! Poog. Rhaa’a 
tt-yanr-old running mate, and 

* John U, Chang, tha dl-jrenr-old 
■ * Incumbent nominated by tha op- 
"paglfloa Democrstl* Fertg. Chang 

‘f defeated Lea by afaeut 200,000 
-• Veto* to tha 1>M election.

WXJRUTTIE 
WABM-UP 16 
OVER FOR y  
tooav, (

building and there are several 
sections which wa tsxpccl will 
■how considerable more expan
sion aa far as boma construction 
Is concerned,” Piver said.

“Wa look for road improve
ments, power company and other 
utility expansion, new churches 
and other etgna of community 
growth when we survey an area. 
New business and industry also 
brings new families and we found 
all of theae things going on in 
the Sanford vicinity,” he -said.

The recent grand opening of 
Tee ’N Grata Indicated to tha 
Plver firm that the location 
chosen near tha Mayfair Country 
Club waa a good one.

“ We bad a lot of people look
ing al (be model homes and 
■alea of lota have been encourag
ing," Plver said. “ Wa found In- 
tcreil In the way we landscape 
and tha way the homes are built.” 

Tee ’N Green Is featuring three 
models with “ wife* saver fea
tures”, the V. 1. P-, the Diplomat 
and tha Executive. They bave 
four or three bedrooms and two 
baths, built-in kitchens am1, pslios, 

Planning with FHA officials 
from Tampa and Atlanta for com
mitments on other projecti also 
Is underway, Piver said,

“We expect lo keep busy for 
at least two years on our original 
home building plans," he call-

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jam** 
R. Hoff a blasted away a t his 
enemies before about B,DOO en
thusiastic Teamsters M o n d a y  
night In what ha had hoped would 
lie the biggest union meeting in 
New York’s history.

'G illis' Episode 
Is Cameled

Marla Jones, William Kinney, 
Marcia Lyons, Rogcrt Schmidt, 
Sidney Silvia, Donnie Smith, Rita 
Spivey, Loleanne Wagner, Vir
ginia Simmons, Paulette Deak, 
Mlchallne Eubank, Dana Hall, 
Terry McCord, Sleven Kith, 
Slgrid Tappcrson, Carlton Bcusse, 
Malcolm McClellan, Joseph Pa- 
velcbak, Glenda Payne.

Ninth grade— Bruce F|ower, 
Roy Goodwin, Batty Field, Sandra 
Unity, Virginia llumei, Donna 
Friend, Beverly Yates, Gilds Pet- 
tinati, Irena Deak, Barbara Hart, 
David ’ Smith, Bill Taylor, Lyn- 
netta Werner.

Tanth grade— David Blanchard, 
Tom Hcuriiig, Ralph Munch, Val
eria Simmons, Pat Walsh. Judy 
Wright, Paula Andraws, Jon 
Fimmtll, Betsy Newman, Faye 
Jonas, Darlene Shea, Albert 
Leach.

Eleventh grade— Wanda Gaddis, 
Roger Hudson, Edward Spelman, 
Camella Kirkland.

Twelfth grade— James Bcusse 
Jimmy Engelman, Eleanor’ Fer
rell, Judy Hardwick*, John Ken
nedy, Lucy Moon, Betty Morgan, 
Mary Anne Rennlnger,

The crowd only half-filled Madi
son Square Garden, and police 
alerted to handle an overflow on 
the streets had nothing lo do. 

Hut tha Teamsters who showed 
up to hear their president loudly 
cheered and applauded hi* de- 
fensa of tha union and hi* call 
for an all-out fight against Ua op
ponent*.

Hoffs said a major objectlva of 
the teamsters should ha to defeat 
presidential contender San. John 
K. Kennedy (D-Mase.) and all 
others Instrumental in passing tha

Reform

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
canceled tonight's scheduled epl- 
nods of the "Many Love* of Dobl* 
Gillis” on U a ground that it was 
too suggestive.
. The canceled show concerned 
the story of a  baby-sitting enter- 
arts* that led the TV father of 

'Defato to  believe hie eon had be- 
• sum a  father.

CBS said It had received “auf- 
ffeieat negative reaction" from af
filiated elationi which preview the 
•how*. A re-run of an earlier 
•hew vrili take Ha place.

Hac  docsnY  know that a  man Hiogg in
OF HONtar JOHNS OFFieg • • •

Landrum-Grlffin Labor 
Act, Ha said tha blit wa* aimed 
a t "the destruction of the labor 
movement,"

Invite sum* neighbors In that 
night for a friendly game. This 
was my first mistake.

My second mistake was reading 
the ruls book, an elghl-paga vol
ume only slightly less complicat
ed than tha Instructions to r  do-it- 
yourself television repair.

I won't attempt to summaries

Reds Not Excited 
At Nikita's IllnessThe poster proclaimed the ad 

vent of t  mw  garnn called “ Diplo
macy" touting R as “Ua great- 
•to Innovation to games since 
the invention ad chess."

“ Highly mown mended for Um 
politician, the diplomat, the mill-

"diplomacy" other than to eay 
that tha object of the game ig to 
annihilate the other players by 
outwitting your enemies and 
double-crossing your friend*, than 
—aa I learned the hard w ay - 
become your enemies.

These schemrs are plotted be
fore each move during a “diplo
macy period." The game ends— 
at least It did at my house— 
whea tha husbands and wives 
quit speaking to each other.

MOSCOW (UPI) -P rem ie r Nik- 
Ua Khrushchev’s illness which 
forced sudden postponement of 
his visit to France created 
scarcely a ripple of excitement 
in Russia. (

Dels Us of the flu attack were 
kept secret. The dale* of his trip 
to France were changed to March 
S-April I.

la <ther countries a premier’s 
illness would be regarded aa the 
biggest news of tha hour but 
Khrushchev drew only one para
graph, on the front page of tba 
Communist Party newspaper 
Pravda. Even this was unusual.

There was no Indication wheth
er Khrushchev, who wiH he M 
nest month, was under medical 
earn at Ua Moscow home, al 
aoma sunny resort to m  on tha 
Black Sea, in g clinic er at ilia 
country home. N# medical bulk- 
ties were expected. President Ei
senhower’s various Illnesses 
brought regular buUetlM bn 
everything from his temperature 
to hta blood pressure.

The Pravdi paragraph was un
usual because government' lead- 
era’ personal Uvea ara tradition
ally not covered in this country.

The brief dispatch merely quot
ed the urn* Tata news agtncy 
announcement that disclosed he 
wo* too U1 to pe le Franc* oa a 
visit that waa la have begun 
Tueoday,

restaurant* starting today.
Robert M. Ktley, general man

ager of Us* Beutbern California 
Restaurant Assn., said tha hike 
from I t  or IS cents to I I  cents 
for a cup of coffee in mutt of 
'the d ty ’a 1,000 restaurant* waa 
due mainly to a T par eant pay

•Bid.
Now t  don't fan into any of 

thooo Mtagorioa, particularly the 
Into ana, m  tt waa not flattery

What Mapped me In my track*
. wore tho floes which said “any

- tactic baaed on deception la legit
imate la diptomaey” and which 

' promised to supply the players
-  wtto “lb* emntlal Instructions on
>; how to dwat."

I knew uut parlor games had 
*>' been getting progressively more 

'* realistic but I never dreamed they 
.ft hod reached the point of legelii- 

lag cheating. It aeemed to me 
flue would take ell tho fun out of 

'< lb* gem*.
.{ N*v#rtb*l*se, with the cold war 

| v .t gtiU Iring M and the summit
I maothiga earning up, I could see

•*' bow a diplomatic game might bo
,’i ' popular fa Washington. So baton

L •{ yon could eay "Aadral Gromyko,”
?- •• I waa ioeld* tha store engaging in
, aoma deceptive negotiation* with

I STUDIED Latin In hl«h behoof, but thin in Grade to me. 
•ay CheckartaUa Ralph Bellamy, loft, and Gerald Grant 
of Honvy Attack Squadron 11 on libarty in Rhode*, 
Greact. Tha Squadron apant a faw day* in tha port city 
while conduetlnr flight operation* with tha Sixth Float

)
I



A  Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. A2-2611
CLASSIFIED INDEX

I. Good Food 
*. F•# Rent 

V L  Wanted to Rant 
4. Real Kalita Want'd 
B. Real Eatata Far Salt 
B. Mortgage Leant 
7. Bnaineaa Opportunities 

T-A lataraneo 
*. Female Help Wattled 
*. Mala Help 'Waited

10. Mala er Female
11. Week Wanted
12. Plumbing Harriett 
II. Eleetriral Serrleea

#14. Build, Paint 4k Repair 
II. Special Serrleea 
II*A Beauty Parlora 
II. Flower* 4k Planlt 
IT. Pelt • Llrentork . Supptieo 
IH. Machinery * Toolt 
IB. Boat • and Meter*

2. For Rent
FURS’. Apt. 201H W. l t t  St.

#RENT OR SALE: B-bedroom, kit- 
eheti furnlthed homo. Phone 
FA 22541.

H

I
FOUR ROOM bouae a t Monroe 

Corner. Tel. FA 2-3118.
B ROOMS, aereened porch, priv. 

rale bath and entrance, water 
( u r  n I a h a d. FA 2 04* er 
FA 2-4T44.

B-BEDROOM enfurmihrd home. 
|  FA 14009.

APARTMENT, 111 E tn. FA K i l l .
FURNISHED aparttnenti, hard* 

wood floort, tile bithi.* 003 W. 
27th. Street.

SMALL apartment 200 Avocado.
NEWLY, decorated, clean 3 room 

furnished apartment. 601 Pal* 
metto. Dial FA 2-4333.

#l-ROOM furniahed apartment with 
la rg* aereened perch. Phone 
FA 2-2194 TtBB a.m. to 1:30 p m.

UNFURNISHED bourn. FA 2-1929.
1-BEDROOM With kitchen privi

lege*, aloee In. FA 1-49M.
1-BEDROOM 

homes lor PMt,
Ped. Across 
FA 2-4411.

I  bedroom 
Mtefaas equip. 

■cheat Phone

'••BEDROOM tarnished h o m e  
availabte Marsh 11th. to reap no-
aibte people, ft0B par month. 
FA 2-5BM.

B-BEDROOM unfun d e d  heme. 
Call FA

UNFURNISHED > 
kttehao equipped, B4BB Willow 
Are. CaH FA 2 M33 eg FA B-MB1.

WELAKA APARTMENTSi

■IT EXCAMBRIA DR.: ■ 
unfurnished hooaa. Pit. FA 

.after 3:00 p. m.
3-BEDROOM unfurniahed bouae, 

■BO. Crystal Lake Are., Lake 
Mary. FA HON or FA l-O n .

COMPLETELY furniahed 4 bad- 
room home on MeHenriUe. 
FA 2-M40,

13 ROOMS *  bath, nicely furnish 
ad, 330. Inquire at 211 W. eth

l-ROOM 4k bath, fumishad, f i t .  
Apt. 4. 40m  W. lit.

? L E  a h  tmfuralshad, kitchen 
equipped. I  bedroom bouae; 
knotty pine cabinets and snack 
bar; 1 m atter bedroom. 399. 
CaN NO S-IMT.

A

i

.  ITU MAGNOLIA, laria 2-BR. Turn. 
F  apt., lika batb, aertened porch. 

■OS. FA 1-1*51 or FA M M .

4

Sem inole C ounty Special

F E N C E
C hain  L ink e r  

C edar lle ak e t W eave

At Low, Low 
Price Installed
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Write Box FE
H anford H erald

A verage fR etaliation 
* O f 250 F t .  I2SS.00 

I n*t a lied

2 .^o r Rent
FURN'SHED, lovely 4 room 

apartment. 1>« hath*, large 
screened porch. FA 2-1930.

2-BEDROOM house, furnished, 
363 per month. FA 2-6261.

TRAILER, adults, no pels: water 
furniahed. Rivervlcw A v e. 
r.A 2-2447,

3-ROOM house, large screened 
porch. Phone FA 2-1393.

LARGE 3 bedroom furnlthed up
stairs apartment, downtown, 
water furnished. 365. C a l l  
FA 2 3071 before 3:30 P. M.

2-BEDROOM furnished house 363 
per month. FA 2-6370.

FURNISHED apsrlmrnt. down 
stairs, 343 per month. Also 
rooms. Call FA 2-2764.

FURNISHED upatairs apartment 
hot water furnished. 330. Call 
FA 2-6357.

2 BEDROOM house, completely 
furnished, 3100 per month, 1317 
Douglas Ava, FA 2-2013.

3-ROOM apartment on ground 
floor, close uptown, 340 per 
month. Phone FA 2-0261.

3-ROOM, l bedroom garage apart
ment. Ph. FA 2-0333.

5. Real Entitle For Sale

FARMER’S AGENCY
K. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Tram a 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA * 3331 
After hours, FA 2-26)3, FA 2-4921, 
FA 1-0231
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond Lundquiit, Assoc.
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Chorpcning, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
W. B. Shippy 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin WlUiama

211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3441 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary
Ph. FA 2-1290

1-BEDROOM, nicely (uralihed 
house, water furniahed. 314 
Elm. Phone FA 2-1662.

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT: GARAGE: ALL CON- 
VEN1ENCES AND CONVEN
IENTLY LOCATED. APPLY 903 
PALMETTO OR P H O N E 
FA 2 6400.

2-B. R. house, tarnished, adults. 
FA 3-TM4.

4-ROOM furniahed apartment 380 
month. FA 2-30*1.

REDECORATED 3 bedroom tarn
ished house with enclosed porch. 
FA 2 -a n  or FA 2-3331.

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 3 bedroom 
apartment, one block South of 
Santerd Ave., on tha air base 
route to the right, BUt. house on 
tha left. Enders, Rt. I  Box 372.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST, BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALL FA 1-0274.

Golden Lake: I  bedroom furniahed 
■■rage apartment, Lake priv!- 
lages. |79.

3411 Orange: 1 bedroom unfura- 
nisbed house, kitchen eleelrical- 
ly equipped. $to.

B44B Willow: > bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
equipped, b in ,

HOMES. DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
l i t  N. PARK AVE. FA 3-,2430
FOR RENT: I  bedroom house, 

kitchen equipped. P h o n e  
FA 2-9301.

BLEEPING ROOMS, The Gahlei, 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA I-OTIO.

l-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia, Phono A. K. R ou tl
ier, Floreat. FA 3-1131.

FUEN. ap t HOB MeUoovills.
RENT A BED

Rotlaway, Hoiplta’ A Baby Bala 
By fo>y. Weak or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA I-S1B1 UB W. 1st I t
t-BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 

dean and roomy, ITS. FA 2 0661
OFFICE SPACE, ISO month. 306 

W. 13th Street. Ph. FA 2-2931 
dayi, FA 2-1401 nights.

5. Real Estate For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Rtgiiiared Real Eatata Broker
Ph. FA 3-lSOt 17-92 at Hiawatha
I  ACRES fatm land Sanford Cel

ery Delia, 34M par acre, only 
9230 down, five years to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

522 KNOLLSAN 
EM

IDEAL FAMILY HOMES
•  S BEDROOMS
•  \'/i A 2 BATHS

ISO DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Four. Blocks West Off 
French Ave. Oe 26lh HI. A 
8tra>p«r Associate la Ow The 
Premise* Dally.
Priced Under Present Market 

SEE OR CALL TODAY

Sfemper Agency
Ph. FA 2*4311 US N. Park Ate. 
Ph! FA I-BI3I *631 Park Ave.

Looking For A Real Buy!
Let ua show you thil attractive 

B bedroom, 1 bath home In 
one of Sanford's fincat neigh
borhood).

This home faalurei a. fully equip
ped kilchrn, new paint Inalde 
and out, and many other ex
tra*.

After a small down payment, you 
can move la and assume a 
4te*1 VA mortgage payablr at 
376.14 per month! Total price 
-on ly  311,696- Encluiive.
Stenstrom Realty

IU N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-2430
"Open Evenings til 1:30 p. m.”

NICE 2 bedroom home, 2 baths, 
wall to wall carpel. For quick 
sale rail FA 2 2721.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ave.
ReaiUr

"Can Hall" Phone FA 23641
20 ACRE ranch-farm, modern I- 

bedroom, 2 bath home; swim
ming pool. IS black angui k i w i . 
Farm irrigation. Near Lake 
Jeuup, on paved Hwy, 330,000. 
Term*. Phone FA 2-1317.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Lovely I 
bedroom home on large shady 
corner lot in Wynnewood; kit
chen equipped, jalousie porch. 
Low down payment. 2413 Stcv* 
ena Ave. FA 2 3069.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-9M1

HOME - SEEKERS
For one of the finest, buys in

Sanford, and In our opinion, 
the finest, allow ua to show 
you this very attractive three 
bedroom home today!

Situated mi a targe, well land
scaped, oak shaded comer lot, 
and located in beautiful High
land Park, ihia I to me ia con
venient to schools and (hop
ping.

Featuring wood floor* and shingle 
roof, thil home has a separate 
kitchen, dining area, living 
room, tile bath, and eneloied 
garage.

The total prim la only 112,790, 
and after reasonable down pay
ment, you can anum e a VAW% 
mortgage with monthly pay- 
manta or only 331. We will be 
pleased to serve you.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Avonua Ph. FA 1-S4I6 
"Open evening* til 1:30 PM"
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5. Real Entate For Sale

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

113 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-318
OWNER MUST SELL AT ONCE: 

2 B. R. home juit outside city 
limits, on Magnolia. Kitchen 
equipped, Venetian blinds, space 
haater. On 2 nice lots. Was 
36993, priced to sell at once 
for 35495—will trade for car. 
FA 24961 or PA 20335.

LAKE MARY
I block* from grade school, large 

lot, new 28' x 40' home. Come 
make offer. E, Wilkinson, 323 
5th. Bt.

SUNLAND ESTATES: I  B. R., 
kitchen equipped home. I0B Ata- 
lea Lane. Phone FA 8-7730.

l<Ma In Citrus Heights. On* 
with well and foundation lor 
house, Move on this property 
with your trailer while you 
build.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 1420

7. Bunincns Opportunities

9-ROOM furnished house, bratia- 
way, carports. Next lo Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church. 193 mo. 
Ph. FA 1-7091 after i:Q0 P. M.

3-BEDROOM home. 3400 down. 
Sell or trade equity. 103 E: 
Woodland Dr. FA I-24I4.

3-ROOM home. North Road, 
Lake Monroe. Fla. Artealan 
well. Easy terms available. 
See Drew Warren, Lake Mon
roe.

LARGE house trailer Iota, 100 
ft. x 130 ft., 3800 each. 3100 
down. Rio monthly. FA 2-7773. •

$2328
DOLLARS TO COUNT 

Thais what this 4ttr* mortgage 
will aave you on interest.

bca this 3 bedroom moderately 
priced maaonry Home today. 
Kitchen electrically equipped. A 
modeet down payment and 
383.44 per month will makt 
the Home yours. Total Price 
only 311,300. CALL NOW to 
sea this budget saver.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 1-4991 111 N. Park
Phone FA 2-8331 2601 Park Dr.

WYNNEWOOD: I B. R. CBS 
house, 31300 equity and assume 
346 monthly payment. Phone 
FA I-9676.

Attractive S bedroom, 7 bath 
home, conveniently located to 
near hy school * ,d shopping 
area. This home ia reasonably 
priced at f|0,630 and can be 
purchased with a down pay
ment of 3ITI2. This is one of 
the many fine homes which 
can be seen by calling.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Avenue Ph. FA 2 2420 
"Open evening! tU 6:30 P. M."

2-BEDROOM block home, cheap
er than rent. Reasonable down 
payment, 33T.I6 per month. 168 
Country Club Circle. Phone 
FA 2-1364

WILL TRADE equity in house In 
Country Club Manor for houac 
trailer. Call FA*26461.

GROCERY STORE In colored 
section. Good husineas. Sell 
«tork and equipment, lease 
hullding. Ph. FA 2 2213.

It K I.P W A NTE D MALE: Man 
with truck brokerage experience 
who wants lo be associated 
with licensed truck broker. 
Write and give references. Box. 
SE, e lo Sanford Herald.

8. Femnle Help Wanted

ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES 

Get those bills off your mind 
—Bell AVON to womrn in 
y o u r  neighborhood. Three 
opening! now available. Write 
Mrs. Jsan Milanich, Box 246, 
Lockhart, for Interview in 
your home.

U nusual C a ree r O pportun ity  
For woman age 23 to 35, inlcreil- 

ad in bettering herself financial, 
ty and socially. Established na
tionally known concern offers 
future with substantial income, 
plus aatiifaciion of delivering 
an Important service to this 
commmunity. Good education 
and linear* Intereat in children 
neensary. Teaching or builness 
background helpful. Must have 
rar. Give background fully In 
first latter. Write Mra. Van 
Dyke. P. O. Box B341, Orlando, 
Florida.

WOMEN SEW easy ready rut 
wrap • a • round aprons home. 
Earn 626.11 doicn—spare tim*. 
Write— Accurate Mfgr'a, Free
port, New York.

“ CURB GIRLS
Muat he 21. Apply in person. Pig 

'N Whistle.
APPLICATIONS are now being 

laken for concession sales lad. 
iaa. Apply lo Mr. Prince, Mgr. 
Movieland Drive-In.

10. Malo er Fomnlo
Man-Women 320. Daily. Sell Lumi

nous nameplitaa. Write Roovei 
Co., Attleboro, Maas.

BEST BUY IN SANFORD

Nearly ne*. ealra large rsnrh type hmiae m  big lot. Large 
Living Room with *ood-burning fireplace. Large Bedroom*. 
Cloeo lo chnrch and schools. Low tax**- ONLY 314466 — Low 
Down Pigment. Owner works ot Martin's, Roy from owner and 
Mvo. CaU FA 3*6962. BBR IT AT —

2 4 0 3 S A N F O R D  AVE.

10. Mnl* or Female
WE NEED

ALL TYPES PERSONNEL
Personnel Service

408 Mrtcalf Building 
Orlando, Florida

FREE! $7.95 TV antenna with 
each TV or radio repair of 312 
or more.

SANFORD RADIO A TV CENTER 
9th. and Sanford Ave.

FA 29741 Sanford
HAVING A BIRTHDAY PARTY? 

Need Entertainment— Call 
"Doltic A her friend Ollle" 
Doit»r Jardine, , vcntrlquU) 
Phone FA 2-1307 after t  p. m.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, j  t v. Prigresslve 
Priming Co. Phone FA 3 » 3 t -  
304 West 13th Su

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS
All types and siies, installed 

"Do It YourieU"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply ‘Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 26432

JONES
24 hr. Wrecker Ser.

1003 SANFORD AVE. 
Phone FA 2-1803 

SPECIALIZING IN 
FRONT END ALINEMENT 

10 yrs. experience with Bear 
Equipment.

FRANK W. JONES
H E A T I N G  

H. B. POPK CO. 
n o  S. Park — FA 2-4214

II. Work Wanted
TYPING at home, legal or any 

other. Phone FA 2 6644.
LAWN MOWING and yard work, 

trimming, edging, or any odd 
Job*. FA 2 15*2.

WANTED— Work for experienc
ed painters and General utility 
work. Reasons tile rates. Free 
estimate*. Ed O'Connell. CaU 
C O L L E C T  Or* nge CHy,
SP 4-7402.

12. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
IMT Sanford Avo. FA 2-8382

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

F re t Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

364 Sanford Ave Phone FA 23163
IS. E lec trical Service*

Hotisa Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 20913

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
IF YOU have painting prohlema 

and want to take advantage nf 
year* of experience and the 
best of workmanship, call K. M. 
Young, Lake Mary, FA 20398 
or J. L. Bledsoe, 107 K. Onora, 
FA 14122.

T1I05. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing A Siding 
Phone FA 2 6432

WALL PAPERING A_ PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Reard 

Contact 306 West 6lh St. 
Phone FA 2 6643

15. Hpecial Services
MASSAGE, Swedish. Ethel M. 

Steele. Phone FA 2 6034 or stop 
at 111 W. 12th. St.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahleld Back Giant
Door Glaan Vent Ginn*

8ERVICK
Senknrlk  G lass and  P a in t Co. 
11 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4672
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7811.

Sewing- Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
164 So. Park (24 hr. ser.)

FA 3 3625
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM II. MURRAY 

l i l t  Celery Ave. Tel FA 21394
pTano^ t u n in g  a 'REPAIR  m o  

W. L  HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4223 After I  P. M.

20. Autnmohilca
1931 STVDEBAKKR Champion, 

nutstanding condition, automa
tic shift, 3230. FA 2 0369.

1 New R enault C uravelle  for 
immediate delivery. >lc- 
KEE MOTOR CO. Phone 
FA 2*4095. Jerry Dixon.

20-A Trailers
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 33 ft.. 

1951 Detroit House Trailer, wilh 
large cabana. Furnished. Clear 
title. $2,000 cash, or will trade 
on 3-bcdroom home In Sanford. 
FA 2 7631.

27 FT. GENERAL house trailer, 
$830. Hollywood Trailer Ct.

40 FT. SPARTAN. pricedTow~for 
quick isle. DcWitt'a Trailer 
Park, 3315 Orlando Dr., on 
Hwy. 17-92.

HICKS house trailer, 8 ft. wide. 
43 ft. long. Will trade equity 
for fumllure and $200. Park 
Avenue Trailer Park, lot 13.

1936 SHULTZ 42 ft. trailer $2,000, 
ran be financed. Ph. FA 2 4306 
or FA 2-7890.

GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS In
stalled and repaired. Roof re
pair. No job too small. Free 
rstimalei. FA 26463.

TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 
1:66 aighta and weekends; Sea- 
ford, Lake Mary and Long wood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 268ti.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floor*, Walls. Free Es

timate. CaU FA 2-1212 nr 
FA 2 1933.

15*A Beauty Parlors
Re Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beaaty Salsa

2910 Oak FA 9-7664
A Satisfied customer la ear bad 

advertisement.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

10$ So. Oak Ph. FA 7-ST4I
EASTER SPECIAL 

$aso Waves Now $6.30 
Hair Styling k  Culling Included 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC- 
CEPTRD

DORIS’ REAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams Ph. FA 2 3533

Hi. Flo went ft Plant n
Cut Floweri For A::y Occsisloa 

SANFORD v l#OWER SHOP 
FA 2-1122 or PA 10270

17. Pda. Livestock. Supplied
GERMAN SiTk PIIERD pupa; I 

week* old: males $33; female* 
$23. Ph. FA 2 1569.

19. I tout a and Motor*
Gateway To Tha Waterway 

Your EVINnUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Gooda 

30466 E. lit. Ph FA 2 3961
16 FT. CABIN CRUISER boat 

and trailer equipped with Mark 
30 Mrrrury motor and steering 
wheel. Priced to sell. Phone 
FA 2-2693.

14 FT. BOAT, motor ami trailer, 
Phune FA 2 8608.

20. Autom obile*
*52 PACKARD, 9123. C a l l  

rA  2-4306 or FA 2-7190.

O—r»* H. OarriMn 
Developer
PRESENTS

xuiot

3 Bedrooms—V/2 Beths
OUTSTANDING FIATUtlli >11*___ _______
ulUlty room, forrais* floor*, carport*, owning w it____
tendsen pod lots, all aity eonvontenett- Kitchen equip
ment optional.

Prom $ 1 0 , 6 5 0  FHA 

$ 3 5 0  Down 
Prom $ 6 8 . 5 0  Monthly

DISPLAY MODELS OPEN DAIY
W. 26th. It. lanfeed, Me.
Ph. 9 A 2-7602 P .O .B eafl

I960 TRAVEL TRAILER, 24 fl., 
u«ed 30 day*. Save over 9700. 
106 W. 27th. St.. Sanford. Phone 
FA 2 7380.

21. Furniture

$SAVE$
New A Used

Furniture ami Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
20q-m  R. First M. Ph. FA 2-09BB

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Mace To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Are. FA 1-7430

22. Article* For Bale

BLONDE gossip bench, like newt 
call FA 2-4626.

MOTOR SCOOTER: 31 Allstate 
Crusaire, 1163. FA 2-2281.

It FT. CUPBOARD. Formica 
top; two upper cabinet!; gat 
Stove: FA 2-3663.

•; x 12* VISCOSE rugs and pada, 
2 greens, and 2 beiges, new, 
933 per pad A rug; one 6' x 
12* and one 6' x I ' cotton hook 
rug. $23 for both. CaU FA 2-7179.

'SB ZIG ZAG, almost half paid 
for — take over payments of 
$9.50 each; 600 different atUehea, 
hutton holes. Write Box M0, e /a  
Sanford Herald.

36" L. P. GAS range, fair ren
dition, $13. Phone FA 24t20.

PLUMBERS TOOLS: Lead pot* 
pipe diea and cutters, hydraulic 
Jack, pipe vice and aland. 
Phone FA 2 2893.

FURNITURE: 
FA 26463.

house tall. CaU

WESTINGHOUSE 21" taMe mo- 
del TV. perfect, 966. Call 
FA 2 8*70.

TV TEST instruments: Can be 
seen at Richard Greenlaafs, 
Lake Mary. Phone FA 2-3011.

FARM~ WAGON good condition? 
$90. Call FA 2-4306 or FA 2-7160.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital aad Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Are.

Ph. VA 3-793$

•  BIG VALUES
•  jUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE RTAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Died Furniture 
111 K. First St. FA 3-5622
Used furniture, appliances, tool* 

etc. Hought-Sold Larry's Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 4121

22. Article* For Halt
ECONOMY paint t-IM per gal

lon, 2nd gallon free. ARMY- 
NAVY .Surplus, 310 Sanford Air*.

Sell Ua Your Furnituro. Quick 
Service With Tho Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3667T.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

raU with plastic enda. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton m  aylaa 
cords.

Senkai'ik Ginn* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA I  4621
32,000 BTU oil elrrulator Heater, 

haa lo be aeon to appreciate.
Cheap! Call FA 2-4267.

1-TWIN RED. excellent condition, 
130; 2 6 drawer douhla draaa- 
ers, 973: Call FA 2-1379.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Pboa* 
FA 2-3295.

ORANGE'TREES for sale. Will 
plant in yards or graves. Shad* 
Ireei also available. Ed Daria, 
FA 2-4317.

RKDI MIX-CONCRETE 
37” Window Sills 91.29 

34" Window Linlela 9. .23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

506 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-9711

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  (Julet Community
•  Near Coif Course

$450 Down
Turn Went On 20th 
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN D A ILY
•  tOO A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TU Dark

Shtuumakax
Construction Co., Inc. 

I l l  West 22lh street 
I'heae FA S-lltg

G. E. refrigerator perfect con
dition, 133. See at grey house, 
4th SI. at Washington, Laks 
Mary. Fla.__________________

1956 WESTINGHOUSE refrigera
tor and cltcirie range, 193f 
Feddert air conditioner, very 
good condition. Call FA 2671S.

22-A A rticle* Wanted

LOOKING for transportation. Will 
assume payments — with small 
equity in '33 to '31 model ear. 
Write telling year, m  l  k 0,  
monthly paymenli, balance duo 
and equity, to Box NC, • /#  
Sanford Herald.

25. Education - Instrwctiefi
U. I .  CIVIL SERVICE T lfT B t 

Men women, 16-91; Start high 
as 695 00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thou
sands of joha open. E ^etfcnc*  
usually vnneceasary. FREE In* 
formation on Jobe, nalarte*, 
requirements. Write TODAY! 
Lincoln Service, Pride 61, S» 
linoia.

WELCOME
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W# Invite 7*1 Ip fa  oar 
absolutely free withaat 
lion at *ae af Hanford's 
Mot eta whHo yon locate ooit- 
able boosing foe y00*0*If ami
family, 
oor da tee Off tee.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition
Homan Doaignad Tor

Florida Living.
S ft 4 Bedroom* —

1 ft 2 Batha

VA -FHA-  
FHA In Servlet 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as |425

You can mova In immadl- 
atciy whils the papers ar« 

being processed.
Wa Guarantor Pergonal

Satisfaction Ob Tha 
Conatructlon Of Your 
Homs For Tha First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Office Open I M  TH I iN  Body 
1 ;M F. M. *YU Dock l a a f a  

Car. Hwy. 17-0S ft >7tk i t  
Pkeme FA t-lM l

I 1
n

I



Hy JERRY COVINGTON 
; Tbt Grapefruit League aeaaon got un

is rway over tha weekend and we aaw 
leveral very itnpreaaive performance*, 
t On Sunday the Senator* faced the.De-

bra**, Joe-Haynes and Sherry Robertaon, 
they both aay that averyono.on the dub 
think* very highly of Jake and they look 
for him to go a long way. Thera la one 
outfield pod ition open a t preaent and the 
Nate will probably chooea between Jake 
and big Dan Dob beck.

In discussing the overall picture of the 
Nate this aeaaon Jake had tftu to aay. 
"It's a cinch that they don't need any 
more power in the lineup with Allison, 
Klilibrew, Lemon, and Seivera in there. 
"What they need la more apeed and a good 
percentage hitter to got on the baaea be
fore the power cornea to the plate. They 
are alao weak up the middle of the Infield. 
I alncerely feel that I could be able to help 
them dtfenalvely in the outfield end make 
playe that none of them could make/*

I aaked Jaka if ha waa nervoue in tha 
Starting lineup the flrat day againet De
troit and ha said, "after playing for the 
Greyhounds last aeaaon and having all of 
thooo shots hit a t ms out there I must 
have developed a good set of nerves be-

trolt Tiger* before a Jam-packed crowd 
a t Tinker Field and the Nats were vary 
Impressive in their 4-1 victory.

>'• Washington ace Camlllo Paaqual start
ed on the mound for the up and coming 
Kata and he certainly showed why be waa 
«MMn pitcher of the year in the Ameri
can League. He went three full innings 
and the Tiger* were unable to gat a bail 

' out of tha infield against him. In my books 
h* is the finest pitcher In either league 
and should be good for 20 wins this aea
aon.

After the gam* we had a bull session 
to Jake Jacobs’ room at tha Charry Flaw 
and I asked Jaka what he thought of 

, Paaqual. Ho said that last week in batting 
;  jr«ettef Camlllo waa throwing to him and 

A* asked for a curve. Jake said, "after I 
did I.waa aorry, because H broke like it 
man falling off a table."

1 ' ’ Jaka started In the game Saturday 
•gainst tha Tigers in canter field and

ARCHERS ARE WANTED to join this group and other members of tha 
Sanford archery group which Is planning a program of instruction and 
tournaments, Seven of them won prises in the Tampa Invitational Tourna
ment and plan to enter other statewide competition. Shown here are, from 
left, kneeling, Steve Nott, Rocky Guthrie, C. J, Bass and Roger Frick. 
Standing, Paul Harris, Joe Coulombe, John Frick, Peggy Frick, Bob Hope 
and Bob Orwlg. Sportsmen Interested In joining the archery organization 
may get Information by calling Orwlg, president of the group.

(Herald Photo)

•fe ted  their only rally when he singled 
Md later scored the flrat run. He also 
made several beautiful fielding plays in 
the cutfield. In the geme Sunday ha went 
ill to run for Bob Allison In the seventh 

. Mining and scored on a hit by Reno Ber
stein.
j. in discussing Jaka with Washington

better in tha AL this season. They hava a 
great crop of rookie pitchers that should 
coma through and if Pasqual and Fete 
Ramoe have big years, there ie no doubt 
that they will be loaded.

Pram Uanwltoul 
Laaaar alwis have paid off so

Manager A! Lopez of the Chicago 
While Sox la viewing "old man" 

Hi. Mihf Garcia with renewed Inter
est.
1 *Wel manager! may think Lo- 
paa la dnamtog but perhaps 
Sat1# the right at a manager 
ehe’e seen bfc team chalk up 
g m a  straight Grapefruit League

"We think Mike has a lot left

In him," said Lopea alter the »  
year old "bear1' spun three aeon- 
!••• Innlnga In an M  victory over 
Urn Bt, Louis Cardinals Monday.

"And his first real out In* ot 
spring certainly didn't do any
thing to discourage na.a>

Garcia’s performance was es
pecially Impressive because U 
came after 11-gams winner Early 
Wynn waa racked up In a three- 
run third-inning rally and 14-game 
winner BUly Pierce alao was 
roughed up by the Cardinals. Rig 
Mike look over with Use More 
T-t and slammed down the ltd on 
the Cardinals the remainder of 
the distance.

"Go go" boya Lula Apartclo and 
Jim Landis both icored on an out- 
Held Gy in tha flrat'inning to put 
Um White Sox la (root, M . At 
Smith alao atarred for tha Amort- 
can League champions, driving in 
four runs pith a triple and a sin
gle.

The Cardinals, who hava lost 
two of their three exhibition 
games, had something to cheer 
about when Stan Mustal doubled 
off Pierce In the sixth inning to' 
drive In St. Louis1 last run,

Garcia had only a 14 raaurd 
for the Indians last season but 
Lopez says the one-limo 30-game 
winning right-hander could he an 
Important addition to his bullpen 
corps. The White Sox already

Itntktole County Shrlncra will 
hale swell tha grandalanda at Han- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club tonight 
for Um annu l A\i rlnera Night ac
tion. A apodal 10-evtnt card will
m  launched at SitO with rume of 
the South’s top rarer# slated to 
run.

The Sltrlocrs Handicap, featured 
tenth race at the oval will he 
capped with a trophy presenta
tion by a lop official In the 
Shrine organizetkm of Central 
Florida. Bahia Shrine Temple la 
to charge of arrangements.

Carl Tracy’s sensational Wayne 
Koberts, a youngster who has 
moved quickly up the quality 
ladder to the top In the sport 
of queeos, la a J-to-1 favorite In 
tha hot ninth race, from tbs fifth 
Post Doaltkn.

Wayne haa marchod to victory 
m v u  tim es thin Mason, In sddf- 
Um  to flva placna and two show 
Gntahcs this season out of IS 
starts. Tha M-pounder rsw illy 
defealad unofficial champion Hap- 
py Joe Lucky by one and otto-half 
lengths to hirnlah on* of the 
Mason's most exciting upsets.

The White Hox already 
have the strongest relief corps to 
the league In Gerry Staley and 
Turk Lown.

Tha Baltimore Orioles also 
chalked up their third atralght 
Grapefruit League triumph when 
they beat the Cincinnati Beds, *4, 
(be Washington Senators downed 
the world champion Los Aagalaa 
Dodgers, 7-4. the Kansas City 
Athlallca heat the Milwaukee 
Braves, 7-3; the Philadelphia 
Phillies defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 4-1, and the Detroit Tl- 
gere lopped the New York Yan
kees, 4-1, In Monday's other ex
hibition activity.

N IT  Quarter 
Finals Tonight

NKW YORK (UPI) - 
seeded Bradley and atraal

at these Branch Offices and Home CommunitieeSasavastors are favored to win 
fluartor-flnal games to the Na- 
(MM I Invitational Basketball 
Tasrsameat tonight before an tx- 
pooted oapaclty crowd of 11,000 
at Madison Square Garden.

Bradley (H I )  was Baud a four 
pater abate* Is the night’s Brat 
gate* over Dayton <«4), tha NIT

7 OUTSTAMDINQ FLORIDA COMMUNITIES
PORT CHARLOTTE 

between Sarasota and Ft. Myera am 
the lovely Southwest Com*

PORT BT. LUCIE

n  (ONVINIINF OffKU W fUMIM
MIAMI BjSACH DAYTONA BBACH 

R4) Collins Avsnisa 140 voiuato Avenue» v , j  -• a ' i e } * ]
IOLLYWOOD BEACH JACKSON VILLI 

30O-A Johnson Street 330 Weal Foray the It.

SLYffiSSStf StfRU— .
stiestssr/sr

SILVER 8PRINOB MIAMI — Homs Oflso 
MvorBprlnae Boulevard 21 IS Carol Way

Wednesdsy, Friday A Saturday IP . M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY
» Ctsbkonsa •  Rented Msads •  Yslte Parkins

Jarrjr Collla*, Cn-Ownar Sorry, Ns Minora

|  n lk i  aouth arf Mslbounw
BEBABT1AN HIGHLANDS 

unique Yacht Club oemmwJty an tha ■« 
14 milaa worth of Vac* Minch 

VERO BEACH HIGHLANDS 
on the But Coaat, Sid etilso tooth ef Vare 

VERO SHORES

mS/XsSSS
POMPANO BBACH HIOHLANDI

M cNtoloy Looks 
Improssivo In Win

W fU K
s m m v «  w  t e w -  M -M im A a* s ,  z m p  n w u ,  a t o s

taa n a ca ti ca n ca n  aaa aaaanai a a v iie rtu a i c h t o u h m
r I a r a . ' ' •» • ■ • :*•*! »
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Pfeiffers Lose

Man' Garcia With Renewed Interest0pCT Team Ti,lc
Play At ABC

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPD-The Da- 
troH Pfeiffer Beera lost thalr 
American Bowling Congreaa open 
team* Utle Monday night, but team 
caplain Eddie Lubanskl can braak 
an ABC record with some ao-ao for 
him bowling today.

Tha Pfeiffers, who rolled a rec
ord U43 sarlaa to win the 1030 
ABC tournament to St. Izniis, 
could gat only 1030 Monday night, 
good for savenUi place In tha cur
rent IS80 tourney standings.

Luba mill led tha team with a 
•10, far belong the 704 he shot 
last year to winning the singles 
title. Ho naede only 1231 In bowl
ing singles and doubles today to 
break Ik# all-tins ton-year mo- 
average record of »T.l sot to last 
by Junto McMahon of Fair- 
lawn, N, J,

Lubanskl howls oa tha 3:30 
p. m. squad today,

The Wllkof Structural Steel 
team or Canton. Ohio, alula tha 
show from the Pfeiffers Monday 
nlghl, rolling in honor of their 
late captain, Albert (Red) Milano, 
who died 10 days before of a 
heart attack. Structural had 830- 
W7 SMZU33 for a fifth-place tie 
among open teams, Joe Monastra 
tod the team with a W  aeries.

In the booster* division, tha IMS 
ABC champion Miami lanes of 
Troy, Ohio, failed to make even 
the booster squad prise list, roll
ing 3403. A year ago they fired

NAS Bowlers 
Lost Match Ploy

A team of Jacksonville Navy 
bowlara toppled kogtors from the 
Sanford Naval Air Station In match 
play at Jat Lanes lan  week.

Tha Jacksonville keglrrs won by 
337 pins.

With 31 of 34 fence signs sold, 
and tha remaining throe perhaps 
shortly to ho accepted by last 
year advertisers, the drive to raise 
funds to operate the Sanford Grey
hound baseball entry In the Flor
ida Stata League this week enters 
a second concerted phase.

General Manager Peter Schaal 
tomorrow will start contacting all 
of last ycar'a aeon card adver- 
Users to offer them the accep
tance of spec* to what be des
cribed aa the "most unusual 
tcorecard ever offered In base
ball parka anywhere."

Eight of 4A ads have already 
been spoken for, he said, by 
advertlaeri who, upon hearing tha 
Mveral "plus" features of the 
unique eerd, quickly, renewed 
and helped prepare copy that will 
b* the most talked about adver
tising the. city haa known to years.

"We'ro o f f e r i n g  advertising 
this ytar," he aald, "strictly on 
the baita of It all but guarantee- 
lag to produce a result. Tbqje la 
nothing an wasteful as an ad 
that says 'Compliments ot a 
Friend'. Our scorecard ads will 
Immediately catch the eye and 
will result to sales Jar exceeding 
their cost within days. I’m con
fident our advertisers will not on
ly be aatlifled, but will ask for 
renewals to 1M1.H

Meant!ms , word that local 
sports minded advertisers were 
renewing thalr fence apace, waa 
greeted warmly by two elxb dir
ectors who were unabto to at
tend tha an n u l mooting and elec

tion of officers—Bart Petersen 
Jr., and George Stovana.

Peterson said "it boars out my 
often slated claim that SanTaf 
Is end always haa been ana of tha 
most aporta-mtoded dttoa to the 
south," while Steven* predicted 
that "wa'U put son* petal* to 
the park this summer wtti that 
kind of spirit." v

Season ticket sale* remain 
"satisfactory", Sthaal aald, ro- 
minding fans that roaervatiou 
can bo mad* at MeBaharta Tiro 
Supply Co., 4M W. Pleat Bt., 
Phone PA 2-M51. "One ef o f  
salesman will call on aay fan, 
ha aald. "within a tow hour* aftor 
tha cat) la neetvad. General ad
mission season tickets are 340; 
reserved box saat tickets, 9M."

H t r t ’s Warning 
For All Chomps

CARACAS, Venezuela (V P IW  
If you're a world thiraptoa, M ar 
out of Sooth America.

Last December, wetter weight 
king Doe Jordan i f  Lae Aagalaa 
traveled to Buanoe Afros tor a 
non-lllla bout with Federico
Thompson of Argentina 
fared an upset, fourth 
knockout.

Monday night, 
champion Davey Moocw mot a f l u  
year-old Venezuelan scrapper
named Carlo* Harnaadaa to a was 
Utto fight at Caracas a te  absorb
ed the ftrol kfleeboot toes of hto 
career*

ENTER BENERAL DEVELOPMENT’S GREAT NEW CONTEST
FESIUMV14, tttM|k a n i l  IT, t in

WALK INTO A 
WHOLE NEW LIFE

Just like walking front on* room to another . . .  a brand mm 
Msckle-built house and lot in your choice of five 

General Development Corporation communities. . .  
completely furnished, ready to move, in, plus a

guaranteed job for one year at $100 a week.

I Q W A N D  P R I Z E  I

A NEW HOME ’
A beautiful new two-bedroom, one- 
bit III linnw, thi< Floridian, valued el 
3 tl),OHO. iiiiludmit Ini, will tie e*|w- 
imlly built lor you in your rlm uc of 
five (ienvrnl D evulupm ent com- 
inumtir*. Port Clmrlotle, I'urt Si. 
Lucie, Poll Malabar, Vein Dench 
llijthlxndi, or Hehimlliiu IlighlnuU

NKW FURNITURE
Thu home will bu completely (ur- 
nlulled unit decorated to ytuir taste 
with furniture valued nl WO

NEW JOB
Gcm-ml Development Corporation 
wilt Ku.iruntn* you a job at 3100 a 
wenk for one year. Tho exact nature 
of the position will be governed by 
your peat experience and ability.

t l  T N IR I PRIZES:
Frigidalre Mobile Dl»fiwa*her»

SEG0NI PRIZE
A $995 homesite In Port Charlotte 
or Port St. Lucie
A beautiful *0' x 136' lot that you sea 
build,on now, or hold for tho future.

Require* no plumbing nr costly Installa
tion. Fully automatic. Pie-wash (lushes, 
scrub washes, p re-rinse Seshea, double 
riewee, and dries.

IT’S EASY I NOTHING TO »UYI ENTER NOW I
All you do Is go to a Genera) Development Visit any of tho General Development
Corporation branch office or homo com- Branch offices or Florida Communities
munity, gel an Official Entry Blank, and !>"«* complete informs lion that will
complete the phrase, "I would like to live 
In a Mackle-bullt home In Florida be- 

’ in 33 words or lees.

and gut __ , __ _____  .... I_
hrlti you write your entry. Hce photographs 
and Hoar plaits or Mackto-built home*. 
Find out about their quality i 
and many attractive features.

' construction
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... Threaten
Area; Plant City Hit

, «

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) -  Tornado* 
like wtnda, ball and heavy ralni 
pommeled Central Florida today 
tor the aecond eontocutlve day, 

The Melbourne area on the cen
tral eait eoait, Just eouth of the 
Cape Canaveral missile teat cen

t e r ,  was warned to expect a pos
s ib le  tornado around noon. The Mi
ami Weather Bureau radar picked 
up a severe thunderstorm aqua 11 
bearing down on the Melbourne 
area.

An unconfirmed tornado dipped 
dewn at Robinson Airport, south- 
west of Plant City, a t 9:30 a. m. 
There were no Injuries, but otfl* 

toflali reported two hangars badly 
dam aged  and five aircraft destroy

ed. Four planes wsra wrecked at 
the Melbourne airport,

A line of thunderstorms, contain- 
log "extreme turbulence" moved 
In from the Gulf of Mexico before 
dawn. Winds in excess of 79 miles 
per hour hit soma areas.

Hall stones measuring one-quar
ter to three-quarters of an Inch

fell In the Tampa Bay area and 
later in Central Florida.

Heavy rains made some high
ways impassable.

Over three Inches of rain fell 
In tbe Sanford area Tuesday and 
an even heavier rainfall was re* 
ported In south Seminole County.

County Engineer Robert Davis, 
Inspecting washouts In that area, 
reported that so far damage had 
been minor.

However, Davis said the heavy 
rains pul ■ halt to county road 
work on the Lake Mary Road Im
provement project.

Davis said that paving tht road 
would have been completed this 
week but units* the rains stop 
today and Thursday, the project 
won't brcomple|ed until the early 
part of next week.

Sanford work crewa were out 
early this morning cleaning out 
drainage dltchee that overflowed 
Tuesday, No serloua damage was 
done to city streets with the ex
ception of a few streets In the 
Goldsboro area, city officials said.

The heavy rains ilio caused 
damage to the roof at Seminole 
High School.

WEATHER: Scattered ahowara today and tonight. High today, 72-78. Low tonight, 88*64.
VOL. XLIX United Press Leased Wire Established 1008 WEDNESDAY, MARCH Hi, 10fi0 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 681

3upt. of Schools R. T. Mtlwee 
said that a downspout broke on 
the roof of the building reusing j 
water to leak into the science 
classroom on the second floor. 
Tbe water alio leaped through the 
wooden floor end down into the 
home economics room on the first 
floor.

However, Mllwee slid damage 
wai quickly repaired.

The Hillsborough Coutty sher
iff's office reported U. I. 
41 wished out south of Tampa, be
tween Gibson and Ruskln. Traf
fic was being re-routed over U, S. 
301. fp tbe Orlando area, Lake 
Sherwood overflowed onto U. S. 
30 and rain Inundated a new sub
division alongside U. S. 17-03.

The Weather Bureau reported 
3.03 inches of rain In tho Orlando 
araa during a 34-hour period end
ing at 7 a. m. Jacksonville and 
Tampa had more than two Inches 
each.

The Plant City weather observer 
reported 4 3a inches of rain in 
two hours. Tornado damage at 
the airport was estimated by 
owner, Hugh Robinson at 373,000 
to $100,000.

’Storm Lashes Central Plains
Bp tailed Prow latermaUowal
A driving, blowing storm burled 

the central plain* today under 
•ome of die beavlaat mow of tho 
year and etoaod raada and aebools 
throughout tows, Missouri, Ne
braska and Kansas.

With spring only lour days away 
row tho aalaadar, tho storm 
dumped up to t f  Inches of new 
enow oo the herd-hit Midlands as 
R roared eastward Into Illinois,

Hope Fading’ 
•For Remaining 
Trapped Miners

LOQAN, W. Va. (UPI) -Rea 
cuera trudged peat tbe canvaa an 
sated bodIsi 
to search ft
No. II mine 

-trapped to 
•*4W.

shaaw w
would bo found ai

Discovery Tuesday of bodl 
11 of tho 11 men trapped In tho 
mine since March I  saddened this 
eommunity. Rescue squads at the 
mlno entrance bowed their heads, 
la  Walton Army workers led them 
in prayer* end hymns.

The soven-dsy, round-the-clock 
search had been sparked by op 

Ullmlam until Tuesday afternoon 
when West Virginia mints direc
tor Crawford L. Wilson emerged 
from the min* with tears streak- 
tog hie fee*.

fu a voice quivering with emo- 
tion, he announced that some of 
tho men had been found dead.

The t l  bodies had been found 
huddled togethor in ■ partially- 
fallen, crumbling tunnel three 
miles hum the pithead.

0  "All the men are presumed 
dead," Wilton told newsmen who 
gathered about for the first an
nouncement of the miners' fate.

The news stunned all those con
nected with the rescue operation, 
la tho eommunity of Holden, 
when mine families had feared 
the worst but spoka In hopeful 
terms, the dead men's relatives 
grieved behind dosed, doors.

Island Creek Coal Co. President 
(■Raymond Salvati, who had kept a 

vigil In his offlca only too yards 
from the mine head, had lo be 
helped to his automobile by a 
stale policeman.

Rricurri theorised that tha 13 
miners whose bodies were found 
In the rock-strewn, three-fool high 
passageway were trying lo crawl 
back to tho last ol three mine 
pocket* In which it had been 
hoped they barricaded themselves 

^against deadly csrbon monoxide 
w fumes.

Indiana, souihexitern Minnesota, 
southern Wisconsin, and lower 
Michigan.

Hundreds of southern town bas
ketball fana were snowbound for 
tho night In the Red Oak High 
School gymnasium and 300 girl 
volleyball playara and their coach- 
•a wera stranded at a tournament 
to Peru, Neb.

High wind* reduced visibility to 
tero and whipped tin new-fallen 
mow into drift* which blocked 
moil rural roads and threatened 
to halt traffic on main high
ways.

Tho itorm, which itartod to 
Kansas .Monday, left Kansas City 
crippled under 20 inches of snow. 
Most of the eity's Industrial plants 
•hut down.

Haiarrtous driving warnings 
went up across tha Midwest and

the Weather Bureau warned of se
ver* traffic problema in store for 
Chicago and other major cities.

Thunderstorms were expected 
lo move into Virginia today while 
rain mixed with snow was fore
cast for a broad area from the 
Mississippi Rlvor Into Penn
sylvania.

A truck loaded with IK hogs 
tipped over near Princeton, Mo. 
Eight Princeton men rounded 
up the hogs In a blinding snow 
and Sheriff Clay Delimeter led 
the procession through town lo 
a loading yard by bellowing hog 
calla from hla squad car.

National Guardsmen pulled out 
ol West Jefferson, N. C., after 
staging a mammoth relief opera- 
lion for 1,300 mountain famtlee 
stranded behind 19 • fool drifts. 
Snow depths reached 73 inches at 
(loone, .V. C.

Ike Suggests Bi-Racial

iM ujft toot avek deonwfftitl
If’ erJir!t | | | ty  a d a p te d  «f orderly and seeking to support 

the formall(m>5( M racial eorfftrf of equslUy, wera con
cnee* In every southern commun. 
lly to help settle racial tensions 
lucally rather than depending ou 
the federal government.

Elsenhower, commenting on ra

atdulioAttl. Therefore, ha laid, 
they should be permitted,

The president reserved Judge 
mint, however, on disorder result- i 
mg from tticli demonstrations lla

House Leaders 
Seek To Rescue 
Rights Vote Plan

WASHINGTON (UPD -  House 
leaders sought today lo rescue the 
•dministraliun's voting referee 
plan from a two-way assault and 
write K Into the civil rights bill.

Hie referee propoeal, designed 
to safeguard Negro voting rights, 
was caught in a crossfire from 
liberal Dcmoerals treking a 
tougher measure and Southern 
Democrats who want to water 
down the plan.

In a series of bewildering voles 
Tuesday, the House killed the 
referee proposal and then re
vived it. At the end of the con 
fusing session, the House was left 
•bout where It started on the civil 
righla bill.

Tho southerner! Joined force* 
temporarily Tuesday with the 
Northern liberals and managed to 
substitute a atronger Democratic 
plan for tht administration pro
posal. It would have provided for 
president islly appointed enroll
ment officers lo guarantee that 
qualified Negroes could vole.

But yhen the substitute had 
been adopted, the Southerner* did 
a quick awllch and Joined Repub
lican! in voting down tha antiro 
proposal.

Rep. William M. McCulloch (R< 
Ohio), floor leader of tha admin
istration forces, revived Ihe ref
eree plan by offering a new ver
sion with only one paragraph 
eliminated from the original pro
posal.

Rep. Francis K. Walter ID- 
Pa.), presiding officer, ruled that 
the revised version could lie 
brought up despite Southern ’ob
jections that It was uut of order.

While Ihe House struggled over 
the voting rights lecltun, the 
Senalr talked on In Its fifth week 
of civil rights debate. The Senate 
Is w iling to act on a House pass- 
ed bill.

12 County Races Set; 8 Unopposed
Speculation on political eandl- 

daciea ended with Tuesday’s noon
deadline on qualifying and Uw 
chips are down for poltlrial cam
paigning In 13 contrail far coun
ty otflAi to the Democratic Pri
mary May I.

A total of 49 candidates quail* 
fled to run for the 20 county 
officei (hat will be on the ballot 
Ihts year. Eight candidates have 
no opposition.

Candidates who are unopposed 
are Tax Collector John Galloway,

County Judge Wlleon Alexander, 
County Prosecuting Attorney Ear- 
lyle Houaholder, Supervisor of 
Public Instruction R. T. Mllwee, 
District 3 Constable George Kel
sey, District 4 Peace Justice 
Hugh Duncan, County Surveyor

A. J. PETTY

Petty In District 4 
Constable Race

A. J. Petty, oJ Paola and e 
resident of Seminole County for 
ill years, la a candidate for Ma
ilable in District 4.

Petty has been In the construc
tion business for the past 13 
years. He lives at Paola with his 
wife and three of his children.

1 p. m. Slocks

County Checks

The Cotialy Commission Tues
day deferred action on awarding 
•  old for tire* road ImprJVeihcnt 
projects to cheek the possibility 
of Ihe co inly road drpailnirni 
doing ihe work cheaper

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 
prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT .................. *>■'-
American Tobacco . . . .
Rcthlfhem Steel ........
I ' l l )  ..............
Chrysler . ................
Curtiss • Wright 
DuPont .........................
Kastman Kodak 
Kdrd Motor 

<'4General Klerlrlr 
General Motors
lilt. TAT
I .(M ill a i d 
Minute Maid 
Penney 
Penn III!

1WH
471*
M l*
U*«
3IH

134*1
100'i
731*
am
4 .m

The three paving protects are J Sludebaker
cent  Negro lunch counter dem- , " I ”  " J  ,T
on itra lion s  In the South, » t d  h* , erBlint y , , '  „ U n , w b | (h  t h i

federal constitution might apply.
Furlhirmore, he said disorder 

was a mailer for local handling, 
Thai, ho said, was one principal 

reason why n* thought (hero 
should be bl-raclal conferences In 
every southern commiinlly in an 
effort to reduce conflict between 
the races without turning to Wash
ington for Ihe answer.

A chain of "all-in" atrlkr* pro
testing racial discrimination at 
lunch rountara haa occurred all 
through tha South. Negroes—muit 
«f them college ttudenls — have 
filled lunch counter seals where, 
in moat Inetances, they are re
fused service while seated. White 
sympathiser* have VilnstJ hem la

told hi« news conference he wai Wjlly 4ve, Rose Couri runner!

Health Director 
On Committee

Dr. Clyde L. Brothers, new dir 
rclor nf (he Seminole County 
Health Department, ha* hern ap
pointed to tha Seminole County 
Children's Committee by Gover
nor LeRoy Collins.

Tho children'* committee le a 
loeal, volunteer unit of Iho Flor
id* Children’s Commission, a 
slat* agency. The rommlttee car- 
nee out policies and program* of 
tho eommlsiion and Independent
ly works for bolter progremi and 
services for Seminole County 
children end youth.

Ing S, l'Interest In Sinf;irtl Avc 
and I’-irk Ave. from 27th St. to 
Plnacreil,

County F.nginerr Hob Davis told 
tho hoard that If Hie weather is 
good Ihe road department may 
no *hl« to do tha work without 
outside contract help 

The apparent low bidder was 
Ihe L. L. Ilxll Construction Co,, 
with a hid of 127.tails fur the thru- 
gfoJert,
\Cet*. miialtincra agreed that (hi* 

price wag loo high.
In other action, Ihe boardt 
N•itn'd Lew Arnold and Ryron 

Kimball as appraisers for the 
right-of-way project on SR 437.

Authorised Commissioner Law
rence Swoffnrd lo proceed with 
ilaaa to clean up drainage wells 
n the Lake Orient* area,

4m
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News Briefs
Guild Delays Films

HOLLYWOOD tUPI) The 
Screen Actors Guild he* refused 
to allow artori to return to work 
on eight films left unfinished when 
the actors' atrlk* began March T.

Cheryl Confined
HOLLYWOOD <Ufr) -  Cheryl 

Crane, the tragedy-ridden daugh
ter oI glamorous Lana Turner, to
day was confined In a county 
arhool for problem girla by order 
of the juvenile court.

Wage Boost Urged
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

president of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers of America urg
ed Cotigrcia today to boost the 
federal minimum wage to 91.33 an 
hour lo wipe out "poverty In Ihe 
midst of plenty."

Nixon Action Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 

GOP campaign chairman Harry 
Goldwater (R-Arli.) said today he 
his urged Vic* President Richard 
M. Nixon lo "gal out and cam
paign" against atlacks by Demo- 
cralir presidential candidates.

Tenor Suffers Attack
LONDON (UPI) -  World famed 

is nor Jussi BJoertlng suffered a 
heart attack Just hefora curtain 
lime Tuesday night but went on 
lo sing an entira opera before a 
drrply moved audience that In
cluded Queen Mother Klliabeih.

Rhee Man Wins
.SEOUL, Kona (UPI) ~l.ee Kl 

I'oong, President Ayngman Rhee s 
hand-picked running mate and 
heir apparent, won the vice presi
dency of the Republic of ’Korea 
today to vloftnee-marfcod elect- 
tloni which the opposition pro
claimed Invalid.

Politicking Denied
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Harold 

.7. Gibbons, Teamstari Union po 
lllli'il strategist and rigid-hand 
man ta President James R. Hof- 
fa. has denied that the unions rail- 
for Hie defeat nf •] members of

HERBERT «. BEHRENS

Behrens To Run 
For Board Post

Herbert G. Behrens, a resident 
or Seminole County for the past 
33 years lias announced that he 
will run fur District 3 County 
Commissioner,

Mr, Behrens, a farmer, said 
"I hive wmrkrd In tha past for 
better schools and belter roads. 
I will work hard lo improve them 
and I have always been Interest- 
ed In Ihe drainage problems of 
our county."

Behrens lives on Orange Blvd 
with hla wife and three children, 
lie la a member of Ihe Seminole 
County Cattlemen’* Asin. and the 
Ftrat Preabylerian Church.

Alexander Runs 
For Re-Election

tncdmbent County Judge Wilwn 
Alexander qualified Monday to 
run again fur thal office.

Judge Alexander haa been serv. 
Ing a* county Judge alnre Jan. 
22, 1U.M He said lhai he has trlsd 
16 handle all esses and problem*

A. C. Doudney and Jama* Birke*. 
meyer, seeking a School Board 
east from District S.

Circuit Court Clerk David Gat, 
chel said lhat 34.939.30 was rot* 
leeled from the qualifying can* 
dldates. Out of that, on* third 
will go to the State Democrat!* 
Comm idea and the rest to tho 
County Democratic Executiv# 
Committee and to. help pay for 
tho cost of the election..

Candldetee and office! they w tl 
vie for art:

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
—David Galchel end Arthur Beck* 
with Jr.

TAX ASSESSOR- Richard Me* 
Canna and Mary Earto Watkar.

SHERIFF— J. Q. Galloway and
J. L. Hobby.

COUNTY COMMISSION, Dka* 
trlct I -  Donald Bales, T, V. 
Brown, and J. C. Hutchison.

COUNTY COMMISSION. D(a> 
trlct 3 -  J. D. Cordell, J. 11. Vat 
Hoy and Ted Will la me.

COUNTY COMMISSION, Dto- 
trlct 3— James p, Avery, Olio 
Fourakre, Allen R. Lormann, W. 
Lawrence Swofford end Edward 
Lea Zimmerman.

COUNTY COMMISSION, Dli> 
trlct 3— Herbert G. Behrens, 
George W. Belt, John Fltipalrlcb 
and Homer Little.

SUPERVISOR OR REGISTRA
TION- Camilla D. Bruce and 
Kathleen Reynolds.

SCHOOL BOARD, District 9 -  
Roy Mann and Ray Slaton.

PEACE JUSTICE, District » -  
Phillip M. Packard and ThomM 
G. Moon.

CONSTABLE, District 4 -  ft.
K. Carroll, 0, ti. Owens. Alvkl 
J, Pelly and Lcwta A. Tat*.

PEACE JUSTICE, District f t -  
Elmer E. Ashley, Linton L. Cox, 
John Nettlalon and Homer SewelL

CONSTABLE, Dlitriet f t -  W. 
D. Bridge, Grady L, Hall and 
Frank G. Lucey.

Voters League 
Meets Tuesday

The Voters League of District 
I has scheduled Its next general 
meeting for 7:30 p. m. March 
23 in the courthouse,

The public Is Invited to attend, 
^Krs. Ruth Galleghec, publicity 

chairman for the organisation, 
geld.

"You do not have to live In 
District 3 to be welcome at thin 
meeting,” she said, "Anyone In
terested in leering more aboul 
Ihe county government Is urged 
to attend. Com* and bring your 
neighbor," ah* laid.

A rgentina Starts 
Terrorist Roundup

■UENOB AIRES (UPI)-Army- 
led police ttrenglbrned by a dec
laration nf toloraal war rouadnd

Peron to raids throughout the

ROME OF THI

Lormann Qualifies 
For Board Race

Longwood Mayor Allen Robert 
formanu qualified Monday for 
the District 3 County Commission 
election.

He has lived In Seminole County 
for the pest II year*. The founder 
and general manager of Lormann 
Food Hervlr* Consultant!, he la 
an assoelale of Sem-O-RaaRy at 
Fern Park.

Lnrmann has a bachelor of bus- 
ness science degie* to money end 
hanking from Miami University, 
He served In the Soulli and can- 
tral Pacific and as an Instructor 
in PV type aircraft during World 
War H. Lormann Is now a com- 
innnder in the Naval Air Restrva. 
He is 31 yean old.

Lormann la married and has 
(wo daughters and a son attend. 
Ing Lyman High School, Tha fo r
malins own their own home on 
Wildmcre Ave. The Longwood 
mayor Is a member of the Han
ford Elks l-odge ind the Long- 
wood Chamber nf Commerce. He 
attends Ih* Congregation*! Chris
tian Church In Hanford.

"If the cltlmns and voters of 
Hcminul* County will honor me 
with the privilege of serving them 
as county commissioner In Dis
trict 3, I shall endeavor to add a 
degree of stability and good busi
ness Judgment In the administra
tion of county sffalri. 1 will at 
all limes represent all of tho peo
ple and will do that which should 
he of benefit to the entire coun
ty," Lonninn said, lla added that 
he le "to favor of diversifying the 
economy of our county,"

Congress. "We have never taken a ' In lilt court In a fair, Impartial 
position on one congressman—let ; and understanding manner and 
alone *2 congressmen," tllhlions. helletes the experiences h* has 
said Tuesday. gained In lit* office will enable

him to render an even belter 
Separate Trial Sought «*rvic# in th* future.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Attor
neys for Carole Tregoff will at
tempt Thursday to dlvorca the at- 
tractive model'e file from Dr. R.
Bernard Finch. The district at
torney's ofiica goes Into court to 
bavo a dal* set for Us* second 
murder trial of the acrused lovers, 
but attorney Robert A. Neeb Jr. 
said ha will oppoee having Carol*
•gala tried with tho 43-ytar-ok) 
physician.
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EAHTKRULY HALL DOOR PRIZES to bo awarded at 
tha May fair-Inn done* Sat urdap night a n  plaaad intRftJ. C, Penney Co. 
window by Mr*. HaroldUpftbby, wha to la ehargt of dhor prig* arrange
ment*. Giving theirapproval are Kenneth McIntosh, toft, co-chairman of

improved aquipm enrut^fti*  for county crippled children. Ticket* and
M t r -  *** X W i-a  Mofwin^i' t  nffUw (W fnld

Fqubus May Get 
State Rights Bid
KFOLLETE, Tenn, (UPJ) -  

nsai Gov. Grval Fsubus and 
retired Adm, John Crommalln era 

tha frontrunners for tha presiden
tial nomination of Iho Btatei 
Right* Party, its national aJwir- 
man said Tuesday. j*.. .

Arthur Colo, a LaFoUetto iaiur- 
anca man, said either faubta or 
the ^Watumpka, A ir, aogngatfon-

toa'ttoa when tbe party hokta*Ha
national convention at Dayton,

Ike Makes It Clear 
He's For Nixon

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eispnhower today ibamionrd 
all pr*l*ns* of neutrality and made 
It clear lhat Vice President Hlrli- 
ard M. Nixon ii hla personal choice 
for president,

The President also said ha would 
do anything he could to help the 
Republican ticket if he la naked 
to do au,

Elsenhower wai asked at his 
news conference about remarks 
attributed lo him in an olf-lhe-rrc- 
ord talk it Ihe Gridiron Club din
ner bore Saturday nighl.

He was quoted as having said 
lhat (hose at the lead laid* needed 
only to mova two scats over from 
where he was silling lo g(rct the 
next president at Its dinner next 
year, Nixon was lilting two seals 
away.

Elsenhower laughed and re
plied thal reporters were never 
present at Gridiron dinners, and 
[hat certainly no guest had been 
guilty nf reporting what he said-

But as long as it wai out, lie 
Idded, be didn't mind clarifying 
what ha hid said. Ha laid he was 
talking about geographical areal 
In which certain peopla were sil
ling at the dinner.

Ha went on to say that if any- 
pne wondered whether he had a

B' reference or even a, bias about 
le choice of his successor, l*e 

answer was yea—very definitely.
He later we* asked If he 

specifically referred to tha vico 
president. Ha aaeworad by asking 
too reporter V there wai any 
doubt to hit mind, 

liaeahawer alM wai aehed aboutx i t t i r i r

Owners Disagree 
Will) Appraisals

Mure than 40 of the 117 par
sons who own land to be lied  
for the Hanford Ave. widening 
project have disagreed with the 
Htala Road Dept, appraisal of tho 
value nf their property.

Trills will ho held in Circuit 
Court June 13-23 to decide whe
ther these property owners should 
gel more or lex* than the SRD 
valuation of their $1 oarcrls bor
dering Sanford Ave. Tho land is 
Ivrlwrrn 231h St. and Onora ltd. 
The SRI) has set a valuation of 
31S.230 on these parcels.

Ninety-eight pieces of land art 
needed for (lie widening. Tnoy 
have been appraised by Hie SRI) 
at $32,103.

Longest Civil Suit 
Ends After 7 Days

Tht longest elvU u w  to Romlwa
•lo County'a history ondod Monday 
afternoon after aevew days.

A alk-aion Jury fmmi. the dtfew- - - ' 
dent, the Ewell Construction 0% 
nf Lakeland, not guilty of o rhargo 
of failing to fulfill eontrari spoaL 
flralionx.

Tlia City of Sanford Housing 
authority brought Ui* 930,000 w jl 
to 'court claiming that tho «aw> 
•trurlinn rnmpany did not apply 
the tile r»of according to itan* 
dardi.

The roof In question was ots 
William Ctnrk Court. Tho work 
wai completed in April, 1933, and 
the ra«s was not filed In GirtuM 
Court until Islo 1997.

Attorney for tho defendant waft 
Mark Cleveland Jr. whlla Fred 
Wilson and G, Andrew Bpacr acted 
for tha plaintiff.

Tha Jury dsllkaralad on* and k 
half hours be fix* banding Circuit 
Judge Vassor Carlton a not gtotor 
decision.

lb* Rowuhllaan
vrntion (a July. Ha aald be bad

Blanton Appoints 
Skinner As Aide

Jim Blanton of St. Augustin*, 
candldale for the State Railroad 
and public Uillitirs Commlnion. 
spent Tuesday In Sanford and 
announced Ihe appointment ol AI 
Sklnnar a« his campaign manager 
for Seminole County. He has nam
ed Slate Rep. F, Chartci Uslna 
of SI. Augustine, as ills state
wide campaign manager 

nilttlon. 40 )cari old. Is a n i
tty* of Madisun County and la in 
the transportation and tourist 
business. Ha said tha top plank 
In his platform Is to give Ihe 
public a full opportunity to tw 
heard hj cum mission before deci
sions are made on rates and ser
vice*.

Fire Control 
Courses Planned

Fire Capt. W. L. Rowland of tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station will 
conduct tho ftrat of a aeries of 
demonstrations for nwmbera of 
tho Lake Mary Voluntaar Flra 
Dope March U  at I  p. ■* in Ih* 
ftra b o m .

Bubjpct Of Capt. lowland's
demonstration will ba "How to

Two Draw Traffic 
Violation Charges

Two Hanford residents wero 
charged with failure lo yield Iho 
right nf way In downtown ard- 
denis Tuesday.

Roy Allen Frank of the San
furd Naval Air Station was one of 
Ihe drivers charged after he ran 
a slop sign at Oak Ave. while 
going wait on Hacand St., poll** 
said. Frank ran into a car driven 
by Margaret M. Wright of 70S 
Ouk Ave, pollro reported. Tha 
Wright car was traveling south 
on Dak Ave.

Stella Lewis Moore of 717 W. 
First SI. was charged with fall
ing to yield Hie right of way to 
a car driven by Carl Sayre who 
was (raveling north on Magnolia 
Ave, Stella Moore stopped (or a 
stop sign on Second SI. but start
ed across the intersection whlla 
Ssyrt was approaching it on 
Magnolia, police u ld ,.1.1 I ■ II y ■■
Longwood Paving 
Bid I i  Awarded

Langwoad'i lown council award
ed the contract for paving 0.000 
feet nf Longwood slreels to Gr
ange Paving and Construction 
Co. hionday night.

Orang* Paving and Conslruf- 
lion had previously submitted the 
low has* bid of $37,371.30 for 
pulling down doublo surface pave
ment on Grant Ave. from Wild- 
mere to Oaorgla Ave,, Palmetto 
Av*. from Grant wait to Uw ri “ 
road, and oa Wilma Ave, t r m  
Matoer Ave. to Church St.

Consulting engineers orlgiaalf 
estimated tha stroat paving tag! 
at allghliy more than 910,(m .

Baton and C* k a . waa aw arded 
Uw ooatraqt for u ttn ito a  

U W .
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